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Hupusobile "S&" Touria Car. fully equipped,$ýl11SO
FJO4B. Windo, nludiing eqoýlpment nt windabiela, mohair top with envelope, Jifty curtaîns. quicit de-

tachable rlms rear shoc k Wabsorber, gant headlights, Prest-o-lite tank, oibjsamps, tooils aud horo. Thre
speds forwar and rever8e,' Il ding gearu. Four cylinder m-trr, 3 1 4 inch bore and 5 l-2-inch otroke; wheel-

bae106 luches; 32x 3 -2-inubhtires. St-adeolor, black. Triiuilg. black and nickel.

"32" Roadster, fuUy equîpped, $1150 f.o.b. Windsor
"*32" Delivory, fully equipped. $1125 f.o.b. Windsor
'W0" HL P. Runabousi fuliy equiwied, $850 Lis.b. WiS

How this Self-Priming Device
mak'es cold-weath.er starting easy
Thse Huposobile ii-solie 97-term sho-we

Mani distictive feosions of mrotoomsa
convenience thiit arc weii wonih ýour

BY dme h.t-ir conbolandself-psimnin de-
vcyou are eabld t. start 70111

moturn cold wrather ss c adJy
-s you do in sommerý.

This device, tegether with the direct fuel
lied; the gusohune ciaessig eite; due
eoerge.cy supcly; go to mekea ste
a enoulete as engineering klca

We lay sires, oo i hcie hecauss. it il
charactoeriulc of the diouhtful and
vaiostaking skil in deigins dut is
evideot lu every deisil of Huposobile

htis but one of msuy iostances wecari
show you oojustfy our i thadt the
HPsobi î 'a tacls the btlxt csr

How the Automatie Primer Operates
cvmollue molurs need a

besvy charge of gaziollue Vo
^tart tisera lu cold westher.

Generslly tbls lu obtaineéd
hy tocigthe carburelur. Or,

whnsilmore gailue i
needed, bly lnjetlng it direct-

lo ito the cyidors Vbrosigb
thie relief "eks.

We have clone awy wih
both of these troubls re
mnetbodb, by supplying the
Hupmobile carburetor wsth su
sulumiatic primer.

Thse air suppîy lu ths carbu-
relurlia controlled by sutter
ollerated by a handle couvon-
lently placcd on Vise dasis.

By turnlng Visis baudle tbe
sunttyad emuperature of

the ir psingtiro.gb Vise
cerburetc e regofated.

F'or starthng in cold weatber
tise air shuitter lu riesrly closed
sud s mjixtuire very "rlch" in
gasollue i lu drsw inlu tise
cyliuders.

Tis eomnes fromn tise carbu-
retor nozzle as s very fiue

spray, maiklng 1V essier for the
.park to explode thsn iu the
car of ordinary priming witb
Uiùud gasoli.e.

Ail air passing into the cur-
buretor at starting ig drawn
through the bot air collecter
sud bested bythe exhaust
pipe. so thiît te engiue gets
imider way almoiît as quicklysuid smoiothly as under iore
favorable weatber coditionii.

Another advant4age of the
Huptrobile gtosoline aupply is
the location of the tank undler
thse dssh shroud, go that gaso-
lino i. positively fed to the car-
buretor by gravity, whet)ser ou
the levai or bill.

On iV, way lu the carburetor,
the gasolino passes througb a
5'fOOO so fiue Vbst tbe water
and dirtare sepsratedl froin it

Jout below thse screen lu a
vaJve, opersted by the gasoline
oeillet bsndle, wichcaribeset
lu keep one gallon of gasoline
in reserve for su emergency.

HUPP MOTOR CAR CO., Desk A, Windsor, Ont.

AND WARTS

EXTRA MI-LO AIE
The modern tendency in aie drinkdng is
towards the lgtrbrews.

O'Keefe's "Special Extra Mild" Aie is 10wr
in the amount of alcohol-but high ini
stimulating health-giving properties.
It is a particularly desirable aie for
the home.

Order a case dealer.-i8

Write Ideas For Moving Picture Plays!

3 ad Dnilp Actjuoe 30, We

moi
a
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eLfbAcidqCa0 't ic
IN TII! PURE
IfYGIENIC IOc
CLEA NS!R

Cleanser
Full directions gnd nra
uses on Large Sfe-8lO

F]nnz7nmBo Appointi. ut

1 WHISKY

Great Ae and Bouquet; i. Heurt Toula,
Diestive and Non-Gouty

AscSpocially for WHITE HORSE.

Sotd by aul wiîe Marchants, Grocers &IOSS

Loese Leaf Binder-
is easy to'operatei
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FOR CHRISTM&S GIFTS

Westinghouse

Electric Iron

Toaster Stove

Or a Sewing Machine Motor
Or General Utility Metor

The Comning Favorite

Canadian Westinghouse
Co., Limited

HAMILTON, ONTARIO
Vancouver Calgary Winnipeg
Toronto Montreal Halifax

Ahearn & soper, Ottawa

COSGRAVES
Haif and Haif

Siznply dehlous - this
glorjous, sparkling, faily
beer. Has an irresistible
tang that aids digestion
and acts as a tonic.

At ail hotols and dealers.

Wu1i
It is
oni
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The Most Popular Gift
in the World
Perhaps the mont popular Christinas gif t

in the world for men is the necictie or

cravat. This for the very good reason that

a man always appreciates the gift of a hand-

some tie with true sinSenty.

But be sure you get the right tie. If yen

asic your dealer for Reid Cravats yen are

sure to get a Cravat that has built up an envi-

able faine among sm irty-dressed men-a

famne for strikingly beautifu patterns, hand-

somie, durable materials, and perfect style.

Reid's Real Bengalene
à a specil 'weave that won't wrinkle,

won*t show pînholes, and won7t get old.

Asic your denler to show you some* of the

thirty five rich nsw shades of Reid*s Real

Bengniene Cravata, priced from

50c to $1.50
Or Write

A. T. REID CO., Lirnited
262 KING STREET WEST

TORONTO

It's the car higher up-in the
esteem of the automobile buy-
ing public. We have had to

rn11 nuir migantic output-

At Our Jokes.-He who laughs last
is an Englishman.-Prilceton Tiger.

Waiter-"Do you mind if 1 put your
bag out of the way, sir? The people
coming iu are falling over î.

Diner---"ýYou leave At where it is. If
nobody falis over it, I shall forget it's
there."-Fliegende Blatter.

Success Assured.--Chicago has a sehool
for brides. If it guarantees every gyradu-
ate a position it is bound te becemne the
niost popular institution of learuing iu
the country.-levelarid Plain Dealer.

Another Dog.-Griggs-"Lost mouey
in that stock deal did you? Say, let me
give you a pointer."

Briggs-'ýNo you don't. ýNo mocre
pointers for me. Wlîat inm looking for
now iýs a retriever."-Bostofl Transcript.

UJnappredative.-She-"ýI have made a
water-colour drawing and hung it up in
your study to hide the stain iu the wall-
paper."

He-"2ýBut, darliug, I neyer complained
about that staiu."-Meggendorfer Blaet-
ter.

Post-mortem Chat.-'Two Irishmen
were workiug on the roof of a buildling
eue day when one made a misstep and
fell te the grouud. The other leaned
over and called:

:,Are yez dead or alive, Mike 7"
"O'im alive," said Mike, feelily.
"ISure yon're sucli a liar 01 don't know

whether to belave yez or not."
"Weil, then, Oi muest be dead," said

Mike, "for yez would neyer da 're to eall
me a linr if Ol wor aloive?"-Philadel-
phia Record. si â

Her Natural Protector.-"O Clara, we
liad a dreadful scare this morning; a

burgiar scarel" said Mrs. Fink. "There
was a frightful no 'ise about two o'clock,
and 1 got up. I turnedl on the light and
looked dowu, te sc a man's legs stick-
ing eut fromn under the lied."

"Mercy, huw dreadful! The burg-
Ilar's ?"

"4No, my dear, my husband's. He hail
heard the noise, tee."-Youth'a Compan-
ion.

ticket seller at state fnir)-'¶ver been
on the wicket before lu a rnali Y

New Hand-"-Nepe.Y
Old Hand-"Thoiight net."
New Hand-"WVhy notV»
Old Hnnd-«You give change firat, and

tickets afterward."
New Hlind-"What is the difference Y"
Old Hand-"Ifuudreds of dollars, my

bey. Neone ever passes iu and forgets
isi tîcket§'-Judge.

The Expert's Verdict.-Mrs. John
Hlays Hammond, wife of the widely
known American înining engineer, shows
as much apprecintion of the marvels cf
the profession as lier husband.

"One day a friend,» she says, "came
joyfully te Mr. ILimmoud deelaring hie
had found ail flowiug from a spring ini
lia land. lIe brouglit along a sample
in a bettle.

"The bottle was one which lie liad
picked up in a lrnrry soxnewhere around
the house. Mr. H-ammond forwarded it

Diamond Dyes
Speli Economy
For These Women

.Il aza sendifg yn
photographe if MY
sister and myseif te
show you what w.
have been able to do
with DiaanB Dys.

"The gowu that 1
have on I made ovni
fromn material we hi
tn a tan broadCioth
RussiSII Blous that
we neyer Uiked. W.
dyed this black. 117
aster'a suit we miade
accordtng to a
pattern, from a grey
homnespun suit whieb
we dyed navy bine.

Il thfnk yen eau
see from these photo-
graphe of my tinter
and mnyseif how miioh
Diamold, Dys mean
te us.,

Mn .R Esyond,
New York City.

"id ever iton a tushread lst 6 .11 bac .

be made bright

Diamoud Dyes
are the wonder-
workers of th e
home. iRugs, por.
tieres, curtains and
feathers, etc., eau

and fresh as new.

Diamond Dyes
There are two classes'ef Diamend Dyes

--one for Wool or S11k, tlie other for
Cotton, binen, or Mixed Goode. Diamond
Diyes for Wool er Silk now cerne in Biue
envelepes. And, as heretofore, t.hose for
Cotton, Ilinen, or Mixed Gouds are lin
White envelopes.

Here's the Truti'
About Dyes for

Home Use
pQuy eperieceb of

ert rt yar hm.

vegetable f
riN.

Vegetable
1 ire oni

daily d i
as of

1 ne tracetek parego-1
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Pack-Horse Vanguard of a Transcontinental

An Outpost Train of paCk-pWnies fordii' the. Moose River i Northeru British Columbia Along the Route of the Grand Trink Paciic.
ANADA lias about 30,000 miles of
'~railwaYs and the inost rexnarkable

railway history in the w<orld. The
plhotr.rap)hs on this page are au ilua-
tration of the kind of pathending that
lias made the story of our railways
even a bigger romance than that of the

4great fur companies. One railway
company la Canada is the greatest cor-
poration in the world. Its pay-roll
amiountsý te about $4à,O00,000 a year
and inceludes 75,000 employees. The
second transcontinental, which was
onlly authorized by 1'arliament ia 1903,
lias now 2,350 miles of road la opera-
tion west of Winnipeg, and a port on
the Pacific and a certainty of being
linked up with the interior la 1914. The
pictures herewith are an example of
the reientless5 crawl of the survey and
the construction camp inito the Rock-
les; sucli pictures as may be paralleled
in the construction of our third trans-
continental, the C. N. R., through the
saine inountains which thirty years ago
were first piereed by the C. P. R. Ail
the railways of Canada employ a grand
army of 141,000 Canadians at a wage-
bill of $74,000,000 a year. We have
the ereatest railwav mile.9sxo in h
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Pers onali1*ties an d P ro bl1em s
No. 1 9-Henri Bourassa

Who BeIDeen Intelleclualism and Splendid Delirium is A lways More or Less Misunderstood.

A Tthe conclusion of Premier Borden's $35,-
000,000 address. tbe House of Commons,
Conservative, Liberal, Nationalist, Labour
and Socialist, rose and sang "God Save the

King !" It iW fot recorded wbo started the tune.
Probably the Speaker. It is doubtful in what key.

Perbaps about F sharp.
Tfhere may have been a
sligbt discord. Quite
likely the Cabinet took
it a tone higher than
the Opposition and Sir
Wýilfrid. Quite as likely
at least four National-
ists mumbled it somne-
wbere down about E.

It May have been
bad Music, but it was
fine singing. Tt is con-
ceivable that the Que-
bec mnembers sang it in
F re n ch - officially.
Let's hope tbey did.
Suppose any Germnan

members sang it in Deutsch? Or Scandinavians
as a Norse saga? What matter? It would have
been the polyglot, non-partisan, ail-Caniadian ren-
dering of the anthemn to which armies have walked
over Most of tbe known world; played
by ships' bands on the seven seas; twanged on~
banjos and piffled on tin wbistles and stuttered at
by the B flat cornets of the village bands and prairie
bands and bands of ail creeds, colours and tongues,
played by ail orchestras f romn the rattidtrap of the
burlesque theatre to the sublimnest epical outburst
of a buge symphony orchestra in the Crystal Palace
with a ten-foot biLy drumn wbacked by a two-hand

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE
Bourassa who reads only bis articles 'or hears bim
in public speech. None doubts tbat he is one of
the most effective impassioned orators in Canada;
able to stir tbe superficial emotions, of a French-
Canadian Sunday-afternoon crowd to tbe top notch
of frenzy. None disputes bis tho.rougb, practical
scholarship.' He is a keen student'of history. 11e
has mastered Guizot and Gibbon and Macaulay and
Froude, and has probably some very drastic opinions
about Parkman and Kingsford. And there is nobody
outsîde of Col. Roosevelt better able to make dry
history snap and crack witb present-day meaning.

0 RATOR and scbolar as be is, that's only the
tedious outline of the man who for more than

ten years now, since Parliament first took a practical
interest in the wars of an Empire present or future,
bas had courage, or nerve, or audacity, or fanaticism
enough to think as differently as possible from as
many other people as possible on as many subjects
as he can, Mr. Bourassa goes tbe limit. Nice dis-
tinctions neyer hamper bim. Yet he has a shrewd
dialectic m~ind. H1e neyer hesitates as a matter of
policy. H1e plunges. In medias res i is bis motto.
H1e must have an audience; a clientele; opposition.
If Conservatives or Liberals decided to agree with
himn on any question of polîtics he would probably
invent another difference. 11le has no ear to the
ground. Sir John Macdonald was neyer an exainple
for him. H1e is as radical as Roosevelt or Lloyd
George. No compromise; no intellectual quarter;
no bumns and baws if you please; but consider the
miatter in extenso, up to the hilt and draw red-blood

Montreal on the race question; his many lectures and
political addresses to ail sorts of audiences, intel-
lectual and othel-wise; his numerous pamphlets and
editorships; bis fuliginous attacks upon the Liberalý,1
bis recent alliance with the Conservative party
affecting reciprocity; his subsequent defection when
the Conservatives began to jilt him, more or less
secretly at first, afterwards openly-

1 remembered tbem aIl with a sort of timidity,
waiting in1 the ante-room of bis far-back office in
the newspaper precincts of Le Devoir, whicb from
its titie would convince every Frencb-Canadian of
his duty to Canada. How would it be possible to
.talk to this man; as morose as Byron, as disgruntled
as Carlyle, as revolutionary as Voltaire or Tom
Paine? Seceded from the Liberals, out of j oint
with Conservatives, no0 particular alliance witil
Labourites or Socialists, fiung back as a forlorn
hope upon bis Nationalist party whicb be bad created
-wbat was lef t for suicb a man but to tear bis hair
and cruncb bis teeth?

AIT very easy to imagine about Henri Bourassa;
and aIl very wide of tbe trutb.

As I listened, tbere came over the rumble of
presses below and the click of linlotypes bebind, die
sound of a tremendous clarion voice, dictating in
English. Trhe words 1 could not make out. 11e
was, beyond a tail, glass partition, in a long, glooiuy
room. H1e was tussling with somne imaginary foe;

it was no6
L-e Devoir

111l-

been
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defence, national character-and Nationalisrn. On
each of these he spoke with declamatory ernphasis,
sincerely and passionately and with immense
jocularity. Oh, how his voice swooped and curved
and beat upon the walls, echoing I'm sure out into
the busy street; and if that had been a holiday it
might have been noticed clear down to the harbour.
Such splendid vitality is flot given to every man;
flot to many Anglo-Saxons. It was the Lfitin fire
blazing in a man who ail his life, without help frorn
colleges, has been thinking intently along divergent
!ines, accumulating knowledge which to some men

i s mere culture, in Mr. Bourassa so much coal for
the boilers of intellectual, impassioned controversy.

"Ima French-Canadian !" he said. "So I arn
able to look at the Empire perhaps a little more im-
partially than an Englishman or an Anglo-'Canadian.
I have been in England and I have talked with
political leaders."

MA R. BOURASSA has indeed studied English
VJaffairs with more intimrac:y than most Cana-

dians abroad. He has not been content with docu-
mentary evidence or with pointers fromn great people.
He has knocked about amnong the common folk. He
has purposely puished his way into British bar-rooms
that he might see the slu.mmer being submerged by
gin and beer; babies sucking fromn drunken mothers;
idie, dejected and melancholy men who drift down
to the embankment and whom as he says the Salva-
tion, Army and other benevolent organizations help
to bring out to Canada without proper immigrant
inspection.

On this he was morally eloquent. And hie was
logiîcal. Granted that he has seen what hie relates;
then thinking as hie does, his article on indiscriminate
immigration is reasonabie enough.

Besidles, it has the menit of being flot Grît nor
Tory.

Again, quoting, his interviews with prominent

people, he gave his views concerning the Empire.
"But I thought you were anything but an Im-

perialist, Mr. Bourassa ?"-(some feat to get that
query in).

He took a forward lunge across the table. One
finger pointed hard at me as though I was the
offender in the namne of ail Ontario, he glared with
a fine frenzied illumination along the finger, for
ail the world like a Nimrod going to pot a bear as
soon as it came close enough. And he proceeded
to show me that he was no anti-Impenialist; but
that hie had a different notion concerning the Empire
f rom most other people. He would corne at the
problem, fromn the national side. He believes in
autonomny. The Empire is not a great central or-
ganization spreading life to the colonies; but
obversely-the result of organizations developing
ail over the world and converging upon Westminster.

In spîte of the lurid emphasism of his logic he
was intellectually not unreasonable. It was easier
to agree with than to dispute hirn.

"Yet they say I arn a-!
A number of things he screarned as he flung him-

self back in a fit of tremendous laughter, tilI it
seemed as though his chair would cavort over back-
wards. The spikes of his belligerent hair became
like the quilîs of a porcupine. He was in his
seventh heaven of disputation.

"Won't you please-smoke ?" he saîd, humanly.
With feverish haste he dug out a pipe, filled ît

vodiferously and lighted it once. That pipe went
out rnany times before Mr. Bourassa had finished.
In fact he did not finish. He neyer does.

N j0Wý he lighted out on the bilingual problem; of
wbich he is as go6d an example as any man,

for his command of English is alrnost superb-
lacking, however, most of the delicate benevolent
touches and revelling in the polemical. Mr. Bour-
assa bas learned English, not that he may interpret

Anglo-Saxon if e on the domestic and the poetic
side, but that he may be able to know what the
Anglo-Canadian is arguing about and meet him
on his own ground with tons-of hefty adjectives and
other parts of speech.

I know flot that the key in which rie pitched hlis
voice ever was known to music. It was like the
scream of a war trumpet, or the wail of the north-
east wind down an old chimney; at times like the
whisper of a cobold in a cave-weird and creepil-
intense. Naught but a phonograph hitched up with
a moving picture ever could reproduce such a
monologue.

Yet here again he was logical. 0f course he
began with the French root; historically-~just as
the Archbishop does. He took the bilingual fact
for granted; radical and constitutional.

"Is it not one great trernendous characteristie of
Canada-that she has the two root Janguageýs?" lie
demanded. "Is not that one splendidl distinctiorbetween us and the United States? Is it flot wortli
while to accentuate that difference? WV at is there
to lose? Why should flot every Frenchi-Caradian
understand his own language as well as lie is able-
and as much English as he may? Why should not
Anglo-Canadîans learn French. Why should flot
the railway companies clear across Canada have
their sign boards in both English and French? WVhy
leave ail the bilingual affairs to Hansard ?"

He alleged that plenty of people in the villages
.of Quebec speak Engzlish.,

"Go to an Ontario village," he insisted. "Do
you find there-one that speaks French unless it is.
by accident ?"

The corn was humbly acknowledged. There was
no time to adxnonish Mn. Bourassa that the French-
Canadian learns English when it is a business neces-
sity, and not usually frorn choice. I might have

(Continued on page 20.)

A Pictori 1Poem andý a PIcture
F ROM timie to titre in themient of this country We

pelled to hait a miomeni
serve the Indian, whorn we i
ceeded in civilizing almost to
of obliteration. While We ack
fo debt to the "noble ned 1
any commercial lessons, eve
furpost, and have corne to re
either as a conveniently somi
ground to oun railroads an
cities, or an object of solîc:
the missionary, we can't fo~
the red mien once interpre'
country in their own way, a:
more poetically than ever We
ale to do by developinig its r
The land is full of legends

lived in Vancouver. Her retirenient
followed a long period of appearances
on public platforms in readings from
bier own works-and Pauline Johnson
knew how to read her poemns better
than most authors succeed in such
things. She was quite as successful
in this way as was Charles Dickens;
rnuch more so than Ian McLaren. The
publication of her works came after
she had popuilarîzed rnany of them in
recitation. Hier voemns are contained
mn a volume entitled "Fl int and
Feather," Hier prose work is reflected
in "Legends of 'Vancouver" (Indian)
and a series of boy s' stonies in Ameni-
can magazines,

Months ago Miss Johnson became
too iii to write. She is now in a hos-
pital where flot long ago she was
visited by H. R. H. the Duke of Con-
naught-himseîf an honourary Mo-
hawk chief.

Public interest was roused by a paper
on Pauline Johnson and hier work, read
by Mrs. Isabel Ecclestone Maclkay, at
the Wornen's Canadiani Club, in Van-
couver. Shortlv afterwnrr1ý

ton mne au
Scommitte<
~A. Lefev
Ir. R. W.

ouski, arral
sale of sev
of Vancou

iamous
curious
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The Ta x ation o f L an d Values
By PROFESSOR W. W. SWANSON

Department of Political £con.my, Queon'a Universîty

MUNICIPAL taxation is still a subject of experiment. Thse problemM presents almost as many difficulties as the revision of tariiffs.
The two chief cities in Canada have not as yet got beyond the kinder-
garten stage in the levying of taxes. Western cities have made more,
pro gress. Certain Ontario newspa pers A-ive been agitating for years
to taise soine of thse tax off improvements and levy more upon idie tand.
Henry George's great book, "Pro gress and Povert y," became popular
just about the time a bursted "boom"' made the idle lands wuithin the cily
timits a problem in Toronto. It is still a problem there. Ix Ontario
there is now a commission to investigate and recommend to, the Le gis-
lature a fixed and uniform rate of levy upon improveme-nts. Some muns-
cipalities are in favour of its abolition, soine of modification, some of
the prese-nt system. The Provincial Premier is on record as opposed to
what he catis the "checkerboard" system. He believes in a uniform rate.

Out West considerable pro gress has been made thiat has been the sub-
ject of a special tour of investigation by the Assessment Co'mmissioner
of Toronto. In Winnipeg, two years ago, the assessment rate on im-
provements was reduced to two-thirds of their value. Moosejazu assesses

land at fuit vatue and buildings at 6o per cent. In two years Regina
has decrecased on improvements from 6o per cent. to 30 per cent., with
certain prospects of a vanishing point. Calgary assesses landý at full
value; buildings and improveme-nts at 25 per cent. Edmnonton, pioneer
in the radical application of the Henry George idea, several years ago
undertook a complete revision. There buildings are not assessed; busi-
ness assessment has been discontinued; income and personal pro perty
are exempt; tond is fulty assessable. Vancouver has no assessment on
business, income or personal pro perty; land is levied upon at its actual
value as it would be appraised in payment of a debt; but, as etsewhere
in thse province, every mate person over eighteen and under sixty years
of age pays an annual tax of $3 to tli, Provincial Treasurer. In Victoria
improvements are exempt and this year buildings also.

In the article below, Prof essor Swanson, of thse Department of
Economics in Queen's University, ablj anatyzes the, whole doctrine of
municipal taxation, zuhich, tike the tariff, is becoming a live question
in Canada. The treattment of thse p robtem is on broad lines, involving
the whole vexed question of the un earned increment.

SOME seventy years ago Carlyle propounded the
famous question: "Why is it that any well-
formed horse with its stupid head and clumsy
hoof can always fetch a good price in the

market, whiie a mani with that marvellous head on
bis shouiders, and those wonderful hands at the
end of bis shackle-bones is flot only worth nothing
te seciety but society can, afford te pay him a good
round sum if he wilI only consent to go and drown
himself?"

This is flot, as many have supposed, the riddie
of our own târe, but the riddle of the centuries. For
g-enerations men have been asking phulosophers,
teachers and guides to lead ýthem out of this jungle
of despair. Their answers have been for the most
part either visionary, impracticable, or mere half-
nieasures. They have preached socialisin, free-
trade, protection; they have added law unto law
upon the statute book, in an attempt te apply the
prevailing ideals of abstract justice ta individual
cases of mercy and need; but stîi the problemn re-
mains unsolved. Is there, then, a panacea for the
ills of the body politic, or mnust innumerabie read-
justments in society be attempted until, as far as
possible, each shall contribute according to lis
ability and ail shall rçceive according to their need?

THIRTY odd years ago, the problem of the dseap-Tness of human lufe, the waste, and the bitter
battie for mere subsistence, stirred te the depths
the seul of a humble worker, Henry George.
Humble he was; but his soul rose like a star to
glorify that humble birth. He appeared before men
with no flavour of academic culture, wearing no
decerations of universîty degrees, -not speaking

iMe inOUgnlL UL
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and the development of industry. In brief, the
tax is te be placed upon the economnic rent of urban,
suburban and rural lands; of mines, of railways and
ail quasi-public enterprises which show an unearned
increment. In this way the burden of running the
machinery of the State wouid be lifted from the
shoulders af the poar, and the people given access
to the land. Thus at one stroke are the fiscal and
subsistence probleins seived.

It is impossible longer- te deny that such a tax,
frein the point of view of assessment, is f easible.
The separate assessment of land values, aside from
the imprevements, is aiready an accompiished fact.
-New York has separated its assessments upon lands
from those upon improvemenits since 1903. Boston,
Cleveland, Milwaukee, Detroit, San Francisco and
other cities in the United States, as well as Van-
couver anid Ed'monton in Canada, have separate
assessinents of land values. Thie tendency in our
western provinces froin the firat has been to
separately assess land and te lay the burden of
taxation upon it. New South Wales, New Zealand,
and other Australian colonies have exempted un-
provements in whole or in part irom taxation. The
British budget of 1909 provided for the separate
valuation ef urban and rural lands, and minerai
sites, for thie avowe>d end of laying an unearned
increment tax; while German cities since 1904 have
been taking 9.5 per cent. of the unearned increment.
Se that it has been abundantly established that a
tax upon land cati be separated from a tax upon
improvesuents.

It should be noticed, further. that there lias been
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food products and space for living relativeiy iess
ample, land rents are rising. And it foliows that a
sinaller per capita equipment means a sinaller per
capita volume of product, and therefore a smaller
income for the average human heing. As the pro-
duct becomes more restricted the landlords get an
ever greater share. Trhey wax fat by the general
hunger. Recent theorists on the increased cest af
living seem te have missed this vital point.

Evidently, these increases in the landiords' in-
cames have had, in the main, net the remotest refer-
ence to any menit on their part. As a rule the owner
of a city lot raises ne) crop.therefrom; it is nat used
for park-land or for play-land; even the smali boy
is denied the use ai it. Why, therefore, should
hie continue ta draw increasing rents? No really
valid reason bas ever been offered why a city anight
net act the landiord over its ewn lands. With agri-
cultural lands, however, the State cannet well re-
place the owner. Somne sort ai institutional service
attaches te private ownership ai farm lands. The
relation ai landiard te tenant is disastrous te geod
farming.

Taking ail this as true, however, it is obviaus that
the single tax principle offers ne way ai escape for
society as a whole, frein the results of increasing
pressure upon land. Ahl that it cati do, and ahi that
it purposes ta do, is te effect a juster distribution
of whatever preduct there is te be divided. Single
tax discussion proceeds on the assumptien that the
tax once impos-ed cannot be shifted. Couid it be
shifted b>' the landiord that would defeat the prin-
cipie and purpose ai the tax; it would net then,
ultimately, appropriate an>' part af the unearned
values ef land. On the other hand, if the tax cati
be shited from the landlord ta the tenant or the
consumer, it would avoid the most bitter part of the
criticism directed against it; and it would net be
worth while as a measure of social amelioration.
The pivotai question, then, is: Cati a tax upon the
rent oi land be shifted?

t be frankly cor
of Ricardo it

est since
ýs a card:
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an horrible example accor.ding to the Mantreal Star
in the recent reciprocity carnpaign; tenant farming
everywhere is an example; the progressive ex-
haustion of our farm lands in many parts of On-
tario is a direful example; stupid farming every-
where is. turning over ta posterity an exhausted
farm area. Farming in the West at present con-
Sists largely of mining.

It follows. tien, that the tax upon the rentý of farn
lands cao be shifted because the supply of farta
lands c-an be diminished; and this defeats in large
measure the ýaims and ideals of the single taxers.
Nevertbeless, thie general principle of the land tax
is valid for position vaine in city and country.
Sutch vaiues cannot -be "skinned" or rernoved.

But, as a n-atter of fact, the single tax is not a
tax at ail. It is merely an attenipt on thie part of
society ta collect for itsý own benefint thýe rentÈais
upon estates which, in its opinion, beon, ta it. No
nlew burden is piaced upon wages or interest or
profits. In theory and in substan1ce it sirnply mneans
that the rents uipon the public estates shahl be coi-
iected and applied to the reduictin or the dlisplace-
nient of the vaniaus taxes thant are niow levied. if,
however, tiîs proposition is truie, a broadecr truthi
niust be faced: naniely, that the appropriation of
the unearned increment of valuies iS not n'] lot
taxýation, but that the principle oif appropriation is
not possible of application through1- taxation.

T HIE value of a property depends uipon its incorne.
, A tax upon the capitalized1 valuie of future in-

carnes will inevitably decrease tilat valuie by' the
arniount of the capitalizedl valuie of future taxes.

s
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Hence, ta secure the sarne return in the following
year a beavier tax will need ta be levied. This wilI
necessitate constant changes in the rate of taxation;
while, if the ideal af the single taxers is met in the
entire appropriation af the unearned increment,
there wiil be nothing ieft ta tax. Thus there is
nothing for the case but ta abandon the present
worth of future incarnes and ta proceed directly
eacb year against the rent.

Naw, for practicai purposes, aIl this bas an' im-
portant bearing upon the taxation of corporations
and of corporate securities. Let it be assumed that-
the bonds and preferred stock ai mast corporations
are sufficient, upon the average, ta caver the in-
vestment casts ai building the plant and establishing
the business; it follows that the camion stocks
carry a market value representative ai nathing else
than the present worth of hoped-ior future excess
incarne. The question, then, is whether prices can
not be steadied and the public given a square deal
by appropriating these unearned increments foi
public purpases.

Where ircl cases of earnîng power have already
appeared in the values of stocks whicb have beea,
tradledf in uipan the rnarket it is evident that ta take

teevaluies would be a plain act of confiscation
on the part ai the state. If, on the other hand,
the increase is nat frain earning power but froni
liopedi-for earnings, and if it is intended that taxa
tian sboujld step in ta appropriate these increases
the dlifficuilty is, on this assumptian, that the in-
citases will neyer rnanifest theniselves. Market
vailues wili dlisciose the expected earnings aniy upan
the condlition that no rernedial action wiIi be taken

r ed

against thern. Concealments ai value ta avoid as-
sessmnent have been camion enougli in practice.

TH E anly praper solution is the adoption ai sucli
measures as shaîl forbid the emergence af the

unearned incrernents in question. These measures
must be entirely anticipatary and preventive,whetber by regullation af rates in the case carail-road corporations, by increased franchise charesfroni time ta tinie, or other methods. At ai evntthe present is an especially opportune time forcoming ta realize that sa long as saciety shaîl neglectthe principle of appropriation of the unearned in-crement, sailong is sciety gain g ta stake its finan-cial and industrial stabihity on the chan ce that tbepeople wili consent ta be systematicaîîy piundered.Hi-gh prices in Canada, for exampl, at this miomentare not dlue so îuch ta the increased production afgold, or the pratective tariff, as ta the mergers andcombines and pools that have been farîed ta take
advantage af the necessities ai the people.

It is no part of the pîîrpose ai the present articleta disciose the failacies or shortcomings ai a singletax. In the writer's judgment it can 1-ever beadopted as a practical programme; but a fuil ex-amnmation ai the sub ject would necessitate the undueextension ai this study. Suffice ta say HenryGeorge emphasized a great and important trutb; atruth whicli is slowly dawning upon the rninds ofthîe people and expressing itself in the Canadian
West in legislation and in aur own .province iserious recansideration ai the wartb-or worthiecs..ness-oi the present programme ai municipal
taxation.

BY MARJORIE
L. C. PICKTHALL.

with Love, Jlistory and Imagination
rnetbing terrible, for he'd dh w on hnsd ostec te p sheln
and rny son's a cur," said elver g-iovingu omftornt, lie everttakiîngote and snifln
d beg lier cousin off, and fior mitore. Fine in the face, witli tlie softest a'evt-brown eyes, but a cur hie was, whicb bispeople weren 't used ta be. At twenty hie wentruffling it ta London-town 1and not a beauty tliereliad sucli eyes as Miles Geary. And Mistress Da-Maris, she stayed here, walking in the garden witbaid Sir Alured on lier anm, riding about the beecli-woads. Tbey'd see lier bair like a flaiùe on thedowns, and tlie aid man, gauint in bis velvets, everat lier heels. Three-four.five baronets back SirAiured was, and dressed wanderful, in garmentsthat sotind like sanie o' those disrespectabie Bibleladies.

After Miles was off to London, they saw little of

ris.
Liif, kn
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I THROUGH A MONOCLE
CHRISTMAS GIFT, "REFORM."SIMPLICITY in present-giving at Christmas

is a godd deal like "funeral reform"ý-easy
to agree to for others, but difficult to carry
out yourself. We can aIl sit down about our

fire-places of an evening, and agree with great
unction that, i is a pity and a shame and a crime
that "the poor" are led to pinch themselves in order
to give their "beloved dead" as showy a funeral as
their better-off neighibours. But when it comes to
burying our own dead, are we quite so ready to
show themn an example? I myseif know only two
classes who-really are--the notoriously rich and
generous who are perfectly aware that their course
will not be misunderstood; and the "hermît crabs"
of humnanity who care nothing for the opinion of
their neighbours. And it is no virtue in eitber ot
these cases. The average huinan beings are £0

deluged with grief at such a time that tbey lack
the stamina to "make a stand for principles," or
to think of anylthing else, save their irreparable
loss and their increased need for human sympathy
and understanding.

T ALKING of funerals is afunny way of e

Editor buys my "stuif" becauise it bas "funny ways."
So you will have to stand it. Anyway the similarity
of the cases is apparent. You say-"Let us give
inexpensive presents this year." You use the word
"*inexpensîve" because it sounds better than "cheap."
If you said "cheap," rigbt ont, I should have more
hope of you. But you are afraid of the jibe that
your presents are "cheap" at the very outset. Very
well, then let us compromise on "inexpensive"; and
look over our list. Here is Aunt Martha-we will
give ber something "cheap." "Inexpensive," I
mean. Let us see--what will it be? Ah, but there
is her other nephew-Spendthrift Billy-he neyer
is more than ten dollars ahead of the game; but
- -41 1-i -1 tr ar ti cieht fnr- a dazzlinip- Dresent

He makes it a point of honour to keep down to the
tariff. Why? Not because he has not plenty of
money; but because-like our wealthy man-he
values c'hiefly the good opinion of his own world.
Our wealthy man gets that good opinion by making
a dîsplay of bis wealth. But the European aristo-
crat has a blue-blooded world about him, a large
percentage of which is living on liited incomes
and would find an increase in the cost of living
very distressing. Hence if the wealthy aristocrat
were to "bull the market"-so to speak-in the
matter of "tips" and similar personal expenses, hie
would become very unpopular with bis "world."
And bais is the "world" that counts in Europe. The
result of this is that even the men of wealth who
are flot of high birth, but who know "what is what,"
keep thernselves rigidly in hand. Only the
"ýbounders" and what they indiscriminately. caîl over

there "the Americans" are lavisli.

YOU mafot like an aristocracy of blood any
moethan you like a plutocracy; and it un-

doubtedly has other effects which are less pleasing
than the one we have noticed. Its lofty exclusive-
ness cannot be imitated by an aristocracy in whose,
ranks even you or I might arrive to-morrow. But
it does offer the relief to, people from. thîs continent
that, at ail events, it does not bow down and worship
the Golden Caîf. Which .brings us back to "our
muttons." In Europe, a league for simplicity in
present-giving at Christmas, wo>uld be quite pos-
sible* and even popular. People would take it up
who f elt that it brought them personally great re-
lief, and yet who did not fear that it would lose
them caste. And their examnple would be compelling
with thousands -of other people who had "money
to barn" but who were more anxious to conceal
than advertise that rather vulgar f act. I doubt,
however, whether it is yet a practical reform on this
continent. It would look altogether too much like
an act of blasphemny against our real religion.

THIE MONOCLE MAN.

What Might, Have Been-Or Might Be!
A Suppositious Conercence Between Ri. Hon. R. L Borden and Sir Wilfrid

Laurier on Ibe Nal' ueto

By WILLIAM HENRY

PREMIER BORDEN sat in is old room, nowoccupied daily by Sir Wilfrid Laurier. He
had exchanged greeting with the Leader of
the Opposition, and had been received cordi-

ally. For a brief moment there was silence, and in
that moment, Mr. Borden's thoughts wandered f rom
bis mission, travelling back to the days when, with
a handful of members, he had fought for power, to

the days when he was f ree fromn the responsibilities
of office and the demnands of the hungry borde who
bauint the dqor-steps of the mighty.

"The roorn looks familiar ?" queried Sir Wilfria,

er.ly asked
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S IR WILFRID did fot hesitate. "If you will
~proceed to erect ship-yards so, that everitually

our vessels înay be built in Canada, I have no ob-
j ection to orders being given in England for the
immediate construction of the dreadnoughts and
cruisers."

"I think I can state very f rankly," said the Prime
Minister, "that I would not have corne to you if I
had flot been prepared to accept the principle of
building ships in Canada. We of the Maritime
Provinces are naturally predisposed to assist ship
building industries. We can neyer forget the days
when our coves and harbours echoed to the hammer
of the ship-carpenter, and every sea in the world
bore evidence of our industry and craft. Times
have chanLed. In 1909 I was in favour of Cana-
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he returned it, as if hie were in doubt as to the text
of the document. When hie had finished hie returned
the paper to the Premier, without comment, and
walked to the end of the roomn and back to where
the Premier, who had risen f rom bis chair, was
standing. The two men faced each other in silence.
Finally Sir Wilfrid, speaking emphatically, ex-
claimed:

"Borden, I do not believe it," and hie walked
away as if in deep thought. "But," hie continued,
and turned back, "it is official and I arn prepared
to accede to their views. It is understood, I sup-
pose, that once these conditions, if they do exist,
are removed, the ships are to take their places at
stations on -the Canadian coasts ?"

"That is a vital point," I admitted Mr. Borden.
"Officered and manned as far as possible by

Canadians," continued Sir Wilfrid, "paid by Canada
and administrated by Canadiani Parliament ?" He
paused.

"Going to* the service of the Empire in ahl parts
of the world, when needed," added the Premier.

"I am not going to quarrel about that part of the
business," answered Sir Wilfrid. 'If the Govern-
ment of the day sees fit to send them, then they go,
no matter what we place in the statute books. The
public sentiment of the country at the time wîll
direct their sailings."

"If you could not get the men to man the Niobe
and the Rainbow, Sir Wilfrid, how do you expect
us to man two fleet units?"

"We did not try very hard," admitted Sir Wil-
frid. "The Tory Jingoes of Ontario and jhe Na-

tionalists of Quebec were in violent opposition, and
although we neyer expected recruits from either
of their ranks. for the navy,we knew that we could
lot build up a navy amidst such bitter dissensions.
You, I may say, deserted the cause to which you
were pledged by the-Il

"Allow mie to interrupt," interjected Mr. Borden.
"We cannot accomplish anything by discussing the
past. Possibly I was at fault in referring to your
failure to get men, but frankly it is one of the main
reasons for my hesitancy to accept the principle of
the Canadian Navy."

"Canadians go into the United States navy," re-
plied Sir Wilfrid, "why not into their own? Con-
ditions in Canada are very similar to those of the
United States. Probàbly they find recruiting diffi-
cuit. For that matter, very apparently the service
is flot over-crowded in England, but you must face
the problemn and I pledge you rny support and the
support *of my friends," and the two arose as if
by mutual consent the con ference had concluded and
the business on hand had been completed.

"Thank you, Sir Wilfrid. If we unite in this
matter we can place public sentiment behind the
Canadian Navy, and," continued Mr. Borden, "what
neither of us 'could accomplish in the face of the
other's opposition, we may be able to do working
together. I think we are ini accord."

"The King's fiag wilI stili fly over the Canadian
Navy," said Sir Wilfrid, grasping the hand of the
Premier.

And thus was preserved the dignity of Canada
as a nation with the Empire.
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George Henry, patriot and gentleman, would hereby
enact "a severe penalty for any indignities that may
be offered to the flag." Applause for George
Henry; gali and wormwood for Edward Norman;
and the first reading of Bill Number Blank, "Re-
specting the Use of Flags."

Mr. Bradbury, who is of Irish parentage and is
a manufacturer of brick and managing director of
the, North-West Lumber Company, of Winnipeg,
shares with Mr. D. D. Mackenzie,, of Cape Breton,
the distinction of being the baldest man in the
House. But that polished dome of his contains a
fund of quiet humour and political shrewdness.
Hence hie enjoys, probably as much as anyone, the
recounting of the incident of tvýo years ago f romn
which hie emerged with a parliamentary pseudonyma
as "The Man Who Didn't Speak." It doesn't do
him justice, for hie can speak. He is, in fact, a
regular Marathoner in that respect. But, on the
occasion in question, hie prepared the manuscript of
a prospective speech in advance and forwarded it
under special delivery stamp to a Winnipeg paper
of his political persuasion for publication in full.
It appeared ail right, properly interspersed with
parenthetical touches as "Applause," "Prolonged
Cheers," "Laughter," and other manifestations of
approval which usually characterize the utterances
of the member for Selkirk. Moreover, testifying
to the typical 'enterprise of the West, the paper car-
ried a paragraph response fromn the then Minister
of the Interior, which. it picturesquely described as"a tirade of abuse from beginning to end." .But
Parlianient dissolved before George Henry got a
chance to delîver the speech, or the Minister had
an opportunity of getting off his "tirade of abuse"ini reply. Such thixigs will happen in the experience
of politicians, and it speaks well for Mr. Bradbury
that no one enjoyed the laugh more than hie. Some
day he threatens to deliver a speech which will put
the report to shame. And hie can do it, too. Mean-
time hie is engaged in piloting the fiag to safety
over tumultuous legisiative seas.

1 T fell to the lot of Mr. David A.-Lafortune, the
eloquent French-ýCanadian member for Mont-

calm, to submit to the House on Friday night last
an unanswerable argument against the Borden
naval proposais and, the construction of three
Dreadnoughts by Canada in the British shipyards."0f what use," he enqiuîred dramatîcally, "of what
use to ýCanada would be our railways if there were
constructed in England?"

"You have us there," put in Hon. Mr. Pelletier,
amid lauighter.

The other day in the House of Commons quiet
Alexander Morrison, the new member for Mac-
donald, following Hon. Colin Campbell's iamnous
example, made his maiden speech in fourteen let-
ters. Mr. Rhodes, of Cumberland, was speaking,

01 Macdonald.
H. W. A.
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R'E FLE CTIONS
By THE EDITOR

The Naval ItsueDefined.,

NK OW tliat'bath Premier Borden and Sir Wilirid

INLaurier have set down their naval pro-

grammes, thec issue is joined and defined.

Speaking generally, Premier Borden is for a con-

tribution ta tlie British fleet, the building aome

Britisli shlips in, Canaida, and presumuably against tlie

establisliment ai a Canadian naval service. On tlie

other liand, Sir Wiliridl is for a Caniadian navy,

manned by Canadianis, and serving the Emp1ire

eitiier at homne or abroad as occasion demnands.

'llie position oi tlie CANADIAN COURtR is welI

knawn . We are for a Canadian navy first, last an-d

aIl the timie. WVe do not inisist thiat these Caniadian

slips shall aIl be built in Canada nior that they

shahl serve only in home waters. Nor do we expeet

that tliey shal 'be manned at first whally by Cana-

dians. But we do believe tliat a Canadian fleet,

built byv Canada, manned by Canadians, controlled

by Canada, and working witli the other Britannic

fleets is the anly possible permanent solution ai thie

sea defence prableni.
We do nat favour this policy becauise it is Sir

Wilfrid Laurier's. We would support it if it were

Mr. Borden's, We advocated it when we thouigît

it liad the support ai bath parties and we have seen

no reason ta change. It is the policy ai Auistralia

and will be the policy ai New Zealand and Southi

Airica.
We believe that the genius ai the Canadian people

is for seli-defence in a farmn in which this country

shall contribute men as well as slips.

other events ai a like nature. For eighty years

Canada lias been working towards greater autonomy.

greater self-reliance, and mare complete self-gov-

ernment. It would be rernarkable inconsistency if

we sliould adopt a different prinýciple in sea-defence.

The Question of Cost.

fl ON. MR. PlEIIBIR says tat te cost ai

tlie Borden policy would be $1,750,0O0 a year
and tliat oi tlie Laurier policy froin five ta

ten millions. Let us examine this. Suppose tlie

thi-ee Dreadnoughts are buiît for thirty-five mil-

lions and that within a year aiter tliey.are delivered

ta Great Britain- tliey are destroyed. Iin four years,

aur thirty-five millions wouild be lost. Whîch sliows

the absurdity oi quotingL figures.
Let it be admitted that the policy ai a Caniadian

niavy wouild bc more expensive tlian an occasional

contribution ai battlesliips to a Britisli fleet, and

what lias been proven? It would be clieaper ta pay

STATESM !,N AND SPORTSMAN

Tell Canada that its people have nefther the ability
ta build and contrai two fleet units, nor the

patriotism ta decide that these should be usedl ini

Britannic defence and you put this country back

ta the condition in whicli Lord Durham found it.

The spirit ai every hero, whether Britisher or

otherwise, has been, "Give me freedom or give me

deatli." And if I know my Canadian lie wi11 flot

allow any man or aniy set of men ta barter away

his freedoni for a few petty titles or for temporary

political expediency.

Is Mr. Borden Misudged?7IF I have misjudged Mr. Borden or wrongly in-

terpretedl his policy, then 1 shall make amen&s

as soani as tlie f acts are made plain, If he has

nlot deliberately cut huisel off fromn the idea ai a

Canadian navy sooneï or later, then he should make

this clearer than lie lias done.

Sam Hunter had a clever cartoon in the Toronto

World, owned and edited by Mr. W. F. Macleani,

M.P., in which John Bull is represented as going

down ta the shore wliere his battleships lay, leadinig

three young bull-dogs. These represented Canada's

tliree new Dreadnouglits. And, John says, "Tliree

more pups to feed."
If MIr. Borden desîres ta stop suicl ideas getting

abroad, lie mnust mnake lis attitude clearer. If lie is

being miisrepresented, let lii get up in the House

and say, "I arn in favour ultimately of a Canadian

fleet, manned by Canadians, maintained by Canada,

and controlled' by tlie Canadian Governmient." If

lie does that lie will avoid a serions split i theé

Conservative party.

!en Mi
-y la
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A t th e
Victoria Women's Association

T oQueen's University, Kingsto 1n, belongs thehonour of being the first institution in On-

tario to, grant the degree of B.A. to a

woman student. The first girl graduate of
that broad-minded university was Miss Elizabeth

Fitzgerald, who was a medallist in Classics. Vic-
toria University and the University of Toronto

soon followed the example of Queen's, and, in the

days when Victoria was "on the ol Ontario strand"

at'Cobourg, many women studelits were enrolled.

With federation and the remnoval to Toronto, this

feminine attendance rapidly increased, until it was

evidenit that a "residence" 'was needed.
Several warm-hearted and liberal Methodist lay-

men in the city of Toronto put their heads together

and opened their pocket-books, with the result that

there stands to-day, near the Alexandra Gates of

Quecen's Park, a women's residence of which any

student community may wvell be proud. It was

necessary, of course, that f eminitie sympathy and

counisel shouild put mýasculine liberality into effect,
and such aid was forthcoming. Mrs. Burwash, the

late Mrs. George A. Cox, Mrs. J. W. F1lavelle, Mrs.

MUassey Treble, and Mrs. Gurney were
amiong those who were foremost in the

early efforts to establish suich a hall.

Commodious and modern as Annesley
Hall was, it proved inadequate to meet

fully the studenit demands, and South

Hall, in Queen's Park, was added to the

residential equipment of Victoria Col-
lege.

The growth of the association of

women who had as ant object the raising

of funds to equîp and maintain res.i-
dences for womnen studenits of Victoria
College may be indicated by the attend-
ance of niearly three hundred at the
annual luncheon, held recently in To-

rmi 'TI\iq nrçanization, kndwn as the

Sig nof t
A DEPARTMENT MAINLY FOR~ WOMEN

to ber.capable colleague, Miss Cooper.
The office of Lady Pellatt has been to lift and

enlarge the movement, to glow the coal; in brief,
to work the bellows--saving her grace. By a
voluminous correspondence and by drawing-room
eloquence, the sympathypandtco-operation of pro-
vinces is enlisted. Lady Pellatt made it hc r business
to travel from coast to> coast this year and kindled
the interest, while cooling the teacups, of every
lieutenant-governor'S wif e in the country. Some-
thing that surely 1 Anid who could f ail to be in-
terested when an argument ends in this way: "The
girls will be the mothers of our citizens by-and-by.
We must train themn for womanhood and for
citizenship"?

Is that, then, the purpose of the movement, do
you ask? Yes, certainly. Who said it meant un-
sexing? But surely it is boy-like for girls to go out
scouting? They do not scout. Let a pamphlet from
headquarters clear up douhts upon that score, quoted
as follows:

"This mnovernent is not conncted with the so-
calied Girl Scouits, nor is it an imitation of the

h e Ma p'le
Boy Scout movement; for there is no0 militarism
in it. It is a purely womanly scheme and the aim
of the pursuits engaged in is to, make girls better
housekeepers, more capable in womanly arts from
cooking, washing and sick-nursing to the training
and managem ent of children. Girls are encouraged
in every way to practise the most useful subjects
a woman can know that they may become 'better
mothers and guides to the next generation."'

By the members which formi the Dominion Count-
cil, with headquarters at 20 College St., Toronto,
the Girl Guides are allied with these older organi-
zations: Trhe National Councîl of Women, through
Mrs. Torrington, chairmani; the Imperial Order of
Daughters of the Empire, through Mrs. A. E.
Gooderham; the Business Women's Club, through
Mrs. Helen C. Parker, and the Dominion Coupcil
of the Y. W. C. A., through Mrs. R. Fakçoner,
wife of President Falconer of the University of
Toronto. Other prominent members are Mrs.
Plurnptre, wife of the Rector of St. James; Mrs.
P. L. Mason and Mrs. H. D. Warren.

A splendid performance was recently given in
Massey Hall, Toronto, by the local companties of
Girl Guides, in conjunction with thie St. John's

Ambu>tlanice Brigadle-unider the auspices
of his Honour Lieut..-Guvernor and
Lady Gibson and the Dominion Couincil
of Girl Guides. As Captain Jarvis adi-
mitted, Massey Hall was a big order.
But the Girl Guides acquitted them-
selves throughout the unique demonstra-
tion in such a way as to leave no doubt
in the minds of the audience-a big and
interested one--of the effîcacy and im-
portance of thýeir- training.

The Girl Guides' rnotto, "Be pre-
pared, is followed nlot onlyV in Canada,
but in Afri1ca, in New Zealand, indleed,
in ail the greater Britishx Dominions.
The West is enthusiastic and companies
have been f ormed on both sides of the
Rocky Mountain~s, Indeed, an inquiring
letter fromt VEstevan, Sask., is responsible
for prompting the present writing.

by tea V

News MiscellanyIT HE, folly of the exempt is the crime
of the hiable. Which is to say,

concretely, that, in Victoria, two Romaxiy
women charged wîth "dukkecran" telling
have been called to accouint. while the
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Shy? No-just pretending.

Master Tom Cat's Christmas Dinner
,ASTER TOM CAT had a dr

FOR THE JUNIORS

Our littlest reader.

ýtays quite stili so that
quite as big as Little

miling face.
ig and have such real

e so many-two
ster is tugging
-agging us on tc
îimals are. Oh,
1.d the wild cats~

_ _ _ __ _ _ _

.1 wonder if he bites?"

ows f ull-and Little
tly at mny armi and
t window, where the
ger, and the elephant
eemn so real that vou

y way tiiat at
is DIlush. and h
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W hy Willie'and
Lilie Were Late

By ESTELLE M. KERR

Well, Santa Claus lias corne again to littie girls axid
boys! ,

Hie brougit; to Will and Lillie gloves, a story book, somne
teys,

A doll, a gun, some handkrerchiefs, and money, if you

pleaseBut, best of ail, he fbrought them each a lovely pair of
skiis.

So Will and
Ihearty

For theY wer

ed out witb
ýleû
'randmrna's
ias tree.
ke our toys
le dozens,
just to show

put the presents down the flue-we haven't
any fire,-

1a gun, gloves, handkerchief s, are what I
most desire.»
V~ill anid Lillie couldxi't bear to spoil lier
Christmas fun,
vn the little chimney-pot went every single

Out f

gun, andi WiII

1- fnr ahgi 1-1

\ý .1)

They
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0 corne, ad ye fath-f ul, Joy - fuitl. y tri . urnpant, To Beth-lehern hasten now with one

ristmas in the Choir Loft

ma, in1

it because be bad not time for the remainder? Nay verily !
But be was unable to play any more of it; neither could the
cboir sing it. So tbey did ail tbey were able, cheerfuilly in tbe
name of Christmas and without respect to Handel. One tbing
lie did, however, that a good many other choirniasters migbt
do for the sake of their choirs: be transposed it from two
sbarps to five flats, making it a haîf-tone lower. Was that to
prevent the sopranos from screecbing? Nay. It was because
be coulcin't have played it in D to save bis neck.

T H1E same choirmaster in a western furpost a year or two
later had a genuine picuic playing the solo "Comfort

Y"from tbe Messiab at a Christmias service; bein- saved
f romn a breakdown only by the impartial nerve of the soleist
wbo couldn't be scared from bis cue by a bad accompaniment.

Christmas services have considerably changed, of course,
since the piece de resistance in solo form was first "The Star
of Bethlehem," and afterwardi' "The Holy City," by tbe saine
composer. 1 remember first bearing the former at a very
elaborate Christmas service in Dundas St. Methodist Cburch,
London, Ont. The chirmaster and organist was Mr. A. K.
Birks, since deceasedl. He was the first choirmaster in Ontario
te give unaccompantied music in cburch-wbich was in the days
wben A. S. Vogt, tbe real apostle of "a capella" in Canadla
was choirmaster and org anist in the First Metbiodist Cbiurcb
at St. Thomas. Birks wvas a sort of genius. 11e bad a
thorotughly rotten old organi, a bad techuic, an absolute passion
for good choral music and a choir of sixty, wh~ose enthusiasin

By THE I
'Ic

E D 1TO0R
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Loi in a man -ger sits the King of An -gels.O0 come, let us a - dore Him 1 0 coine, let us a - dore Him 10core-

than one of tbe three nianuals. It bas ail the crescendo pedals

and couplers and pistons and beautiful solo stops and lovely

tonal mixtures possible on, the finest concert organ in the world.

It bas an echo organ built far up in tbe third story, and heard

in the mnusic roomi below ouly as a mere murriurous bush of

harmony. It has' thunderolis diapasons, cathedral chimes, harps

and string stops. And ail these remarkable co-ordînatîons of

toue are at the complete command of the player who operates

the mecaniism, even more comapletely than they can be pro-

duced by the most skilful wizard playiug by hand.

Mr. Èaton bas mastered the mechanical possibilities of tbe

instrument, se that he s able to play anyting in te literature

of organ music from a curch ymu to> a transcription of

Wagner or an off ertory of Batiste. And this s not as simple

as operatllg a plaer-piano. It is, in fact, a difficut thing to

learni. Th'e record rol is in serted in front of the performer,

just as it is in a player-piano. On one side of the roll in blue

in red; each concerning the mechanical contrivances' on one
side of the organ or down below. To follow these directions
keeps the performer almost as busy as any organist playing
by hand. H1e must himself personally operate ail the stop
and pedal and swell mechanlsmn and regulate the tempo of the
piece. The only difference is that he need neyer touch a finger
to a key or a foot to a pedal. The tone.-colourings and the
rhythms, the nuances and the tempos and the dynamics are al
as humanly &oue as though by hand, and with much greater
certainty of technic.

In this organ the records are specially made by an expert
organist, giving a trarlifional rendering of every piece as it
might be played hy a Guilmant or a Frederic Archer. And the
organ iîs desigued and specified to suit the records. So that it
is quite impossible for any owner-of an organ of any other
make to get the effects produced on the Aeolian.

Handel's Messiah Repoted, by "Rounds"

C only Sung"."0O'Tbou That Tellest," sung by Mdmne. Butt very
ftnely; chiorus at M. 168, an impietuous rush. "For Unto Us"-
greatly distressed and disturbed many of the audience; pace at
first 72; at first climax in "Wondlerful," reduced to about 48. Two
changes of tempo were noted before the wbole number euded
"in a f everish glowý."

Pastoral symphony: First time "tbick as instrumentation"
second oni the piano repeat "cinemiatographed with výib)rato." "There
was with the Angel," M. 160. "Glory to God" began pl). an
anticliniax! Bar 26-choruis and orchestra lasbed to a tremendous
if climax, and the pace became frantic.

"'He Trusted in God" lost some of its virtue by erratic treatment.
At the Adagio th~e orchestra "was turiied on at the mnain," the
timpani becomiug a specially obstreperous fýature, tbrough whîch
we could still hear the choir singing for ail tbey wcre worth.

"H1e is thbe King of Glory"-pace suddenly increased to 100;
a dozen bars later hectic; bar 63, even faster.

No explanation is as yet given of why Sir Henry Wood did
this. Hie is a great figure in muusic. H1e should not have com-
pelled the critic to report "The Messiah" as though it had been

a prize fight. O tempora! 0 mores!I Even the greatest of al
oratorios is becomning ruthlessly modernized. Wlien shall we have

in' Canada such a performance and sncb criticism?

HF nmost uinusual performance of Handel's "4Messiah" everT known in an, country was given at the recent Birming-
amn Festival, by a choir of 350 and an orchestra of-145!

Somje accoulnt Of this festival bas already been given in the

muitsic columnns of the COURIFR. The almost sensational story

of the Messiab production under the baton of Sir Henry Wood

is of particular initerest to ChristmnaS readers.
To be brief, the greatest British conductor as given the

traditionial listenrers to the Mrvessiali a tremiendous joît-accord-

ing te the crtic in the Londou Musical Times. Dr. A. S. Vogt

was presenit at the festival and heard the oratorio, His

opinion lias "net been publisbed.
But the mental and emtional experiences of the Times' critic

at the daring, almst Berliozian interpretation of Sir Henry

Wood, is vividly portrayed in is severely analytical criticismn.

1e imust have had a pocket mnetronome, a score of the Messiab

and a rapid-fire pencil, te have recorded sucb a deadly and

ripping dissection of the way in whichbch says Sir Henry Wood

mnoderniized the great oratorio. A prelimiinary paragrapb says'

"Has sucb an audience as was assenmbled te ear Hadel's

Lnian. 'Messiah' ne rigbits, ne feelings, ne judgmnent worth considera-

tien-in the interpretation of a work of this kind?"
The Englishman knows is "Messia" by beart. To deviate

from the traditional rendering of the oratorio is as bad te bimn

as to distort a nursery rymne. Se with is pocket mietronome the

Times, critic riddled Sir Henry Wood's interpretation seri ah . ,

of the City Streets
the enterprising mnotte, "Pupil of Moskowski."

Wbicb of course was a satire ou sncb folk asv

of celebrated mxusic pedagoguefi and straightway
seives as pupils of the great masters. But it is net

- ---1 ý; 'Pnnd arcfamiliar with chasi

ac - cord.
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SYNOPSIS OF OPENING OHAPTER8.

D IOK dEMBERSON, aged twentylve, of
bas become engaged to Enid Auerley. Ils 8su'um oned to London by a letter from DenidesAlston, a widow, Wbom ire had loved andwho atml loves hlm. IEe tells her of bis en-gagement. 8h. sayB bliat ahe wiIi not givehlm up, and sire shows him a letter which

retYworries hlm. Boon ater bis return,hs homan down, and bis father's body-the head Missfig-is found in thre ruina.SearchIrng about Dick found a sleeve linkbearinL the initiale "A. K." Hia attitude
twrshim friends sbows a decided change.

QIAIPTER VI.
A VISITOR FROM SCOTLAND YrARD.

a-IEE inquest hiad been fixed for JuneJlât. Ted Alston's arrivai took
place on May SOUI. In a few

nours-reassrd by the cordia.lity with

gazed at it as if it had been a Medusa's
hlead. "rmKalfian J" And the ini-
tils on the sleeve-Iinik lie had found
were "Aý. K." Was it a coineidence
simply? Evidently to the young mari's
mind it conveyed something more.

After awhile, with a heavy sigh, lie
sealed up the notebook and the few
papers he liad laid aside, togýether witli
the sleeve-link iu a smali packet which
lie placed ini his breast-pocket. That
don., and the rest of the papers care-
f ully restored to the safe, li eclosed and
locked the latter; then resuming bis
seat plauted 1118 two elbows on the
table, rested bis head on his hands, and
seemed straightway to loe himself in a
vein of thought so absorbing that the
hours fled b*y unnoticed. The candie lie
had lighted (Colonel Anerley had a i)rû-

up. Tell Parsons to take a whisky and
soda up to that poor lad. I1 arn surs
11e needa it. Mr. Alston will join me
here."1

By the time the Colonel's thirst was
assuaged, their visÎtor had eome down
agaîn.

"Dick says lie feels now as if lie could
sleep," 11e remarked; 'lit wil do him
heaps of good if lie canl »

"Yes, poor clap! Help yourself, Ais-
ton," said the master of th1e house, pueli-
ing the decariter across the table.

"Ntfor me, thanks," replied that
gentleman.

"NoTver mind being polite-do teil us
how matters passed," said Mrs. Amerley
impatiently. "We are dying to bear."

"Yes; did any freali evîdence turn up
to show how the tire originated?" asked
Enid.

"One at a time," remonstrated the
Colonel, zood-naturedlv. "Mabtf-r.

JOHN BEGG, Ltd.
'DISTILLERS

0F THE CELEBRATED BR~AND 0F

Royal Lochnagar Scotch
Whisky

The Disfillery is on the Kings
Estate at Balmoral, andi the
product is weil deservIng of the
praise lavisheci upon it by ail
who use it. John Begg's
Whisky is useci regularly by
the Royal Family a di their
respective householcis. John
Begg's have helci the Royal
Warrant for over 60 yoars,
wbich iu a great reputatioii Ma
itseif andi a sufficient: guarantee
of Quaity.

"'Who Said Begg'a?"
We'A Il Did

SOLE

F. E
Wholesale

& Co.

Lile nre
concerne
bis Ion
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7PEERLESS
TYPE WRITER
RIBMONS and
Carbon Papers
Are the. Actas of Qualt1y

They are the product of
the choiceat raw rnateniala
and the bighest grad' of
workmnship. B usine"s
men who use Our brands
are assured of clean leftteis
and clear, uns'nudgd car-
bon ,oPies. Sold by the
beat dealers eveiywhere.
Samplea on rqe i

peertess CarL." &
Ribboi' Mfg. CO-,

Paste This lxi Your Rat

DEiMBER that upon yourself
1%Your happiness depeuda-

The chaps who keep their texupers are
The chiaps who keep their frieuds.

,Au old maxi i Toronto chose to go to
jaif rather thau the House o! Industry.
That word "industry"l must have scared

President Taf t aninouices that lie wil

not accept a nomination in 1916. There
are about 100O,000),000 people in the U. S.
whlo quite agree with hlm.

Rathier remnarkable that orange and

blue were slot the colours chosen for the

Toronto new civie car tickets, as ail the

ContrIlers are Oranigerrien.

Revised to Date.
5TWAS the niglit before CJhristma-s and

'Tall thiroughi the bouse
Not a cr eature was stirring, not even a

inouse.
The hosiery huug by the gas grate with

care-
Said St. Nichas sadly, "l1t's me for the

lu Parkdale by a fierce bear that had
escaped from its captors, and attacked
people in the streets, or somethiug of
that sort. It was a wild and weird tale,
but Bell told it without a symptom of
suspicion in bis toue. 'Smith sized it up
as a great scoop and rau almost breath-
less into the office with it.

The Btory surprised the city editor
and was called to the attentiou of John
Rl. Robinson,Ibhe editor, who had covered
City Hall and knew the ways of the
officiais. "IvWho told you this storyV'
lie queried.

.",Mr. Bell."

And that afteruoou The Telegram
camne out with the great bear story pre-
ceded by a hune of introduction to this
e«ect-"-ýdr. Bell,, of the City Clerk'ti
office, states the following:"

A Benevolent Innovatîon.Just at the
preseut turne wheu everybody lu Western
Canada la countinig the big profits lie has
made lu 1912 Sir Donald Maun's typleal
story may well be told. He relates how
a man lu Britishi Coluxubia met a maxi
from Alberta and the two feil ixito con-
versation ou the usual topics. It la saîd
that there are only two subjects of cou-
versation lu the West, wheat and city
lots. However, this particular talk be-
came more general anid turued ou the
relative inerits of the two Pýrovinces.

The mani from British Columbia di-
lated upon the, wondierful natural re-
sources of that Province. Any maxi who
could work was sure to become rich in
a very short time. Âny maxn wlth a
littie capital could become a millionaire
with eqnsal rapidlty.

The Alberta maxi adxnitted that Brit-
isýh Columbia was a fine Province, buit
lie was bound to maintain the superior-
lty of bis own.

"Yes," he salid, "men get rich inl Al-
~berta without worklig."

'ýBut what's farmlng if it isn't workV'
h , .,.~,o "the fnrmprs; have

The Difference
The great trouble with many

of the dlothes worn to-day is
that they are without one re-
deeming touch Of distinction;
that despite aL the riches of
color and the opulence of design
they are bankrupt in style.

And right here is the great
divide between average dlothes
and Broderick's clothes, be-
tween the commonplace and
the distinctive, between mere
tailorixig and style, between
clothes as they are, and dlothes
as they ought to be.

When you -buy Broderick's
dcothes you are flot buying mere
yardage and lab ,r, but the
brains of the finest tailoring
organization in Canada.

moasUrement clait

Suits and Overcoats

$22.50 and up.
784 Yonge St.

The MWerchants ]Bank
of Canada

HEAD OFFICE - LONTTBEAL

President, Sir H. Montagu Allan.
Vice-?rWsdent, K. W. Blaokwell.
General Manager, E. P. Hebden.

Paid-np Capital......... $6,747,680
Reserve Fund and 'Uxdi-

vitded Profits...........,55,478

186 BRANiOHES IN CA.NADA.

General Banking Business Tranaacted.
SAVINQS DEPARTMENT at al

branches. Deposit8 cd $1.00 aud up-
wards recelved, and interest allowed
at ýbest ntrent rates.

113 Kým« W.
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Sir Alured
"(Cottnued from page 9.)

floaits np to tbe old muan and pops a kis
on bis wlîitening check. ."I arn your
dangliter, dear sir,"e sbe says. "0, inm
sure you cannot bie so cross as Miles
said you were, after tbree years."1 And
thýe lîttle boy gralis the old mnan's hand
aud rulis his soft check againet it and
swings witlu lus feet caugb1t up fronu the
grouud.

Ay, rny lady, it takes the good old
blood to face great happenings. Tbere
was scarce tuuue for thîe little woxuan to
los lier blush aud shrink back, just
touc>ied with f right, before the old man
had lier bands lu bis and was bowing
over tlîem'. For lie bad seeni sbe was
gentle-born and innocent as a Young
caîf, than whichi tbere's notbung inno-
(enter.

"Not anigry with you," saye lie, and
because ehie was new to bis voice she
did note that 'twas eudden dead and
bareli, "flot witb y&u, but witb hlmii,
for keeping so mucli grace away frorn ne
50 long."

Thie little lady laughs sleepily, a n(d
loIves wistfully at Damaris. "And you,

maamT"eie saye iu ber cbild's way.
"Will you not welcome me to Miles'
bomneT"

'<fils cousin, nuadam," eays Damaris,
and kiî,ses tlie littîe lady with lips colder
than suow.

"'Tis ait like a stage-play," cries the

and the Young stars. And lie went to te
bouse, Where the servants were fluttering
eud glanicing askance, thougli too feared
o' lmi for niucb speech. "Bid Master
Miles coine to me in the littie hall,'
lie said, "wben hie cornes in frorn rid-
ing."1

lt wae late and dark, rny lady, when
Miles came in from his riding.' 'Twas
black marks unider his sof t eyes, a stain
o' saok on his cream-coloured, coat, and
bis long boots trippiug hlm at every
sitep.

'Sir Alured sat at the head o' the long
oak table iu the little hall, and lie was
a very weariful aeient unan, for aIl lie
mniglit thinkç was "My son bath donc
this.' And doubtless it was borne in
upon him that it was in bis bands to do
justice.

fIe looked at Miles witb no word apon
bis lips. And under that look the gal-
lant so'bered before men could count two-
score, and beg-an to tremble, migbitily
caugbt witli fear. At tbat Sir Alured
bowed hie bead. "Sit thon thiere,» lie
said, and his voice was an awful thing,
for it, wns dead. There was no life ln
it.

"Thou hast an illneais, sir,:" starnmered
Miles, But eSir Alured waved that
aside. "Sit tbou there," lue rcpeated, and
Miles sat him down iu the chair pointed
to. 'Twas the miiddle chair at the lef t
side o' the great long table, and opposite
it was a mighty old throne-like seat o'
sooty-black oak, where 'twas bield King
Uarry the Seventi liad sat, after raising
money from the Gearvs o' those days.
Miles sat hlm down, cuttung his sweety
eyeui round corner at Sir Alured, and
sick with the guiît o' bis soul and
strong drinks overcoane with fear sud-
denly.

unsÉeady footfall on the stones, and
thlen a pitif ni low crying and wailing
that paet and was stilI. 'Twas Mistressi
Damaris going to lier roonis-by those
Stone steps and the dark arch-wbile
rnaybe in the copse-wood the rrngltin-
gales were a-singung and the owlets
calling as they will to-zuiglit.

At the eound of lier Sir Alured, that
had been quiet, struck on the table witb
his baud. "Your sword," lie thunders
at Miles, and Miles unbooked it, and
threw it on the table, shaking and full
of wine and wonder. Sir Alured drew
tlie daiuty blade, and thrust savagely at
tlie floor tili it was like to mnake the
circle. But the steel sprang back witb
a Liss. Then lie took it rouglily in luis
bands aud broke it across bis kuees,
flinging the pieces away; and bis bande
were bloody, but lie neyer beeded. Witb
a bitter smile lie l6oked at those empty
chairs, and it was, maybe, as if dliii
beads nodded sternly back to himi f rom
the shadows.

"I will miake restitution," began Miles,
but Sir Alured stayed bim, quite gentle
againi after tbe breaking of Cie sword.
"Nay," said lie, "there le no tzlk of res-
titution, for if 1 guese aright, you
shahl by rio mneans leave tliis room alive?'

'"Would you kilI me, youir son?" cried
Miles, witli a great cry that was all oif
noise the hiousebiold beard. But Sir
Alured stayed hlim agaîn. "Nay,"' said lie
once more, bis eyes, terribly set upou
Mlles, "I shahl not foui rny sword in
the vile body 1 bave begotten for nmv
sins-O God, for mny uuost heavy sine! -

but one cornes presently sbaîl fulfili
our judgmeut on you for love of me.'

It wae said after that juet thenabouts,
mv lady, a Ufrin gmnatl ,"i --

it. There was now nouglit but the
voîces o' the wind and oiie iueesby wee
flanue amid aIl that great crowd o'
shadows that muet have drawed close
and closer about the long, table, their
gbostly condlemnation, leavy upon the
helpless soul.

"Thou hast corne to our judgment,"I
said Sir Alured, "the judgment of our
flouse."' And tlie big, black, round wind
came pouriug ln at the windows and
drowued bis voice, so tbat bis words
but came solemunly lu the bushes. "lBy
the judgnient of the fleades of our flouse
-Sir Richiard, Sir Guielhard, Si r Aymery

-Bernard, Keuelrn, Alain, Silvester-
these who lu past times beaded our
ilouse-c(leanly and in lionour"-and the
sbadows drew close and cJoser round the
black table.

"These have righiteously decreed-be.
cause of tby vile and coward deeds-
that the fleadsbip shahl not be thine-
tliief, liar, deceiver of women-fit neitber
for this life nor for tbat of the world to
corne. Yet 4pon tby wretched soul
miay God have pity--after tliy body

salhave suftered deathi."
"Death," the great wind seemed to

sigli, and ffickered the rotted black
leather canopy o' the seat opposite Miles,
and died out there. Sir Alured bowed
bis head as if content. "Thou art faith-
fuI," lue murmured, "faithful to our
flouse in its need, tbough thon hast not
coane to me yet, for aIl rny callhng,
friend."

Maybe, rny lady, aybe some vaster
sliadow thon -Anv fhA,ý

ani
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kno ws more about what is wrong witli
this country than any other man alive.

At the same time lie does not observe
that politically Miost of us are very much
wroIIg a good deal of the time; and that
if we waited tilt we were sure of being
riglit before we went ahead-we should
probably be as a country now tyliere
some parts of Quebec stili are. a
poleon once said of an engagement iu the
IPeiîsular War, "C'est magnifique Mais
ce n'est pas la guerre." So also onie
May say of Mr. Bourassa -

"ife is magnificent, but lie is by no
ineans practical politics."

The day will corne when we shal lie
thankful for having had Hienri Bourassat.
Bie is a stimulus to Parliament; a brilli-
ant example of intellectual. lrenclh-Can-
adianism; such a, man as we may neyer
have again.

Ife is not 'a traitor. Ie is not alto-
gethier a fatuîst. In his own way Hienri
Bourassa is as loyal Ito King George as

Mr. Borden. In bis heart hie col sing
"God Save the ]King"> quite as fervently
as any rnember of the Conservative, Ca b-

inet and might have as miany original

differences of opinion as, to the best

ineans of doing it as the lion. F5rank

Oliver.. lie believes deeply in Canada.

He depreates the Ani ericanl influence.

lie belauis the mission of old Bngland in

Canada just as hie swears by the funec-
tion of the Frencli in Canaida or the

beneficial resnlts of William Of NýTo'-
mandy's conqiies-t of England. And on

purely intellectual grounids thiere is not

mucli wrong, with the man whio gleefully
tells you how persistefltly and eternally

hie la misuniderstood.

T oyl1a n d
(Concluded fromn page 14.)

It conldn't lie, you sec, because the real

ýSanita is a fairy and alw ays keeps hlmi-

self invisible. Buit tfis inan who ia
dressed to loak lil-ze Sa.nta strolls around

FORTY-TH IRD ANNUAL STATEMENT

The Royal Bank of Canada

LIABILITIES
TO THE PUBLIC: November 30, 1912

Deposita bearing Interest ...... ................... ................ 100,663,364.59
Deposits flot bearing inteiest ... ............... ................... >....... .«.... 36,058,812.94
Interest accrued on deposits......... .......................... ....... 749,739.56
Deposits by other Banks in CLid ...... ...........................-.............. 419,750.63

Total Deposits..... ..........-...... ...................... ....... $137,891,667.72
Notes of the Bank in Circulation........................... ............ ...... 1l2584,617.69
Balances due to Banks in Foreign Counitries.......... ............................. - 1,524,415.60
Bills Payable <Acceptances by London Branch) £439,113.3.10 ....-.......... _ 2,137,017.54

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS:$143,785

capital Pald-ip .......................... .................................. -... - 11,560,000.00
Reserve Fund................ -............................................ ....... 12,560,000.00
Divfdend No. 101 (at 12%,ý per annum)............ .... ..................... ...... 341,613.32
Former Dividenda Unclaimed ........... ......... ................ ................. 1,206.85
Balance of Profits carried forward .......................................... 610,219.36

$179,210,758.08

AS SETS

GoId and Silver Coin .. . .. .*. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 5,204ý964.22
Dominion Governiment Notes ........................ ............................ 14,443,785.25
Deposit with Dominion Governmeflt for security cf Note Circulation.................. 578,000.00
Notes of and Cheques on other Banks ........................... .... ....... ....... 9,769,273.06
Balances due from other Banks ln Canada............. ......................... 1-- 122,482.32
Balances dise from Agents in Ulnited Kingdom and Banks in Foreign Countries ..... .. ý... 3,665,037.01
Governmeflt and Municipal Secuiltiea ................ .... >................. ...... . 3,950,698.14
Railway anld otiier Bonda, Debenturea and Stocksa............................-...... 11,715,900.62
cail and Short Loana on Stocka and Bonda in Canada .......................... ........ 9,422,451.90
Cati and Short Loalia on Stocksa nd Bonds in Foreign Countries......... ........ ...... 14,556,189.97

$ 73,428,782.49

Loans to Provincial Governenta .................................................... 185,488.77
Cnrrent Loans and Discounts, less rebate intereat reaerved ............................. 99,828,879.54

n...4m ht. (Loss -Drevided for) .................. ............................... .4r, RIi r n
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We Own and Offer

$ 950,000 of 7% Cumnulative Preference Shares at Par

(Redeemnable at 1 10) with 1 5/. Bonus of Common Shares of the

Canada Interlake Line
(Incorporated by Ontario Charter) LIMITED

CAPITALIZATION:

7% Cumulative Preference Stock (Authorized $1,500,000) Redeemable at 110. Issued. .$1,000,000

Common Stock (Authorized $ 1,500,000). l ssued............................ $1,000,000
Par Value of Shares $100 5mbh.

We offer for sale at par 9,500 fufly-paid shares of the above-mentioned 70/ cumulative Plreference Stock, with bonus of 15% o! the amount of the preference ahares
iu Common Stock.

Payunents are ffs follows:
$25 per share witli subsoription, $25 par share, on Pebruary lot, 1913,

25 per share on Jafluary 2ud, 1913, 25 per barse on March lot, 1913,
with the right t o the suabscri>ber te pay in full on alIoizuent, or on January 2nd, 1912, or, with acorued div.idend, on Fe.bruery lat," 1918, thereafter rankins for the full
quarter's dividend, payable April Ist, 1918.

Application will be made in due course to have both the Preference and Com'mon Stock listed upon the Toronto Stock Ezchange.
Preference shares are preferential, both as to assets and cumulative dividends, at the rate Of 7 per cent. per annum, and are redeeinable

at iio. T'he Preference Shareholders have the rigbh't to elect two of the seven directors.
Fractions of Common Shares will be adjusted on allotmnent on the basis Of $70 Per share.
V'alidity of the issue of Preference and Common Shares has been certified to by Messrs. Rowell, Reid, Wood & Wright and Messrs.

Thomson, Tilley & Johnston.
The amount of underlying bonds is $72o,ooo, and there is mortgage inidebtedness of $66,432.
T'Joe Cotnpany's charter provides that, before dividend can be paid upon the Common Stock, there must be transferred to a Reserve Fund

3 per cent. per annum upon the amount of the outstanding Preference Capital until the Fund reaches 5o per cent. thereof.
The following memoranda give features of the business furnished by Mr. J. W. Norcross, Managing Director, and include figures as

to earnings for 1912, certified by Messrs. Clarkson & Cross, Chartered Accountants.

Stock
)f the
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How
To Invest for Profit

Say you decide that you
are interested, or may be
interested in sonme hall a
dozen securities. Informn
yourself first concerning
the standing of the enter-
prises, issuing those securi-
ties. Watch carefully the,
,market quotations on stocks
and bonds of the compaflies.
Get their annual reports-
study them. When you be-
lieve that you are tho rou gh ly
conversant with ail condi-
tions coverin g .these six com-
panies and their securîties,
carry your information (per-
haps your settled opinion) ta a
reliable jnvestment bouse. It will
supplement your individual know-
ledge with manyfacts(fforragainst)
that will further enlighten you.
Without this final word your invest-
ment is inexpert.

That you znay begin your study,
have you r namne put on the mailing
listof a progressive investment boue

Our Security Reports
- £---~ .- f e time. as is-

F. H.
Members T

.con

a MOMONEY AND
MAGNATE51
President Winnipeg Canadian Club.

OMINENT business men are taking a larger part in political and social

movements. There was a time in Canada when this sort of leadership

was confined to doctors, lawyers and clergymen. To-day prominent

manufacturers, financiers, and business men are ranking intellectually with
the members of the professions. The new presi-
dent of the Winnipeg Canadian Club is Mr. C. N.
Bell, who has for many years been prominent
as secretary of the Winnipeg Board of Trade and
Winnipeg Grain Exchange. The club has a
membership, of over twelve hundr'ed and is one
of the most active in Canada.

Charles Napier Bell was born in Perth, OnL.,
in 1854, his father being registrar ofSouth
Lanark. In 1870 he went West and served under
General Wolseley in the Rebellion. Instead of
retur-ning East he spent a year or two in hunting
and in tradiing with the.Indians. When the or-
gyanization of the country became definite, he was
-engaged in customs and railway work. Since
188v be bas been secretary of the Board of Trade.
He has been a prominent member of almost every
commission in connection with transportation in
Western Canada. On three occasions he repre-
sented Winnipeg at Imperial Trade congresses
in London, and is said to be the originator of the
Winnipeg Industrial Bureau, the best of its kind
in Canada.

Besides his interest in the marketing of grain,
Mr. Bell bas also been president of the Manitoba

MR. C. N. BELL, Historical and Scientific Society, and has donc
Sec. WinniPeg Grain Ex- a great deal to help preserve the records of the

change. early settiers of the Province of Manitoba. He

,-,mhpr of several national and international geographical and his-

j~uerin President of a New Trust Co.
npanY,' capitalized at $1,000,00R, has been formed and
rations in Montreal in the near future. The capital is
1000 shares 6 per cent. preferred and 5,000 shares
share.
Montreal, has accepted the presidency of the new comn-

pany, Lt.-Col. Charles A. Smart is the
vice-president, and the other directors

re Hor. J. L. Decarie, Dr. L. J. Le-
mieux, Mr. Albert Hudon, of Monitreal,
and Mr. J. De S. Basse, Quebec.

The new company is to be called the1L71qý] Canadian Mortgage Trust Co. and Le

? n i

Manual of Pre-
ferred Stocks

We have compiled a comprehen-
sive bookiet entitled "Canadiîan
Preferred ýStocks" cotain1ng par-
ticulars of thirty leading prefer-
ence issues on the Montreal or To-
ronto Exehanges, or deait in in
their unlisted departments.

Among the preferred stocks
deait wîth in this booklet are
those of the following companies>:

Ames-Holden-McCready
Belding Paul, Corticelli
Dominion lIon & Steel
Penmans, Limîted
Sherwin-Williams
Tooke Brothers

Will be pleased to mail a copy
"free" on application.

McCuaig Bras. & Co.
(ebers Montrea! Stock Exchante)

Montreal

Ottawa Granby Sorel
Danile Valleyfield

Chief Ofice for canada: TORONTO
ALFRED :WRIGHT, Manager.

MXSIT xumBOv, ltmîted,

al
Ires

IL 15oot1sa much
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company's ability to keep up this rate was expressed in somne quarters. The
reason for this doubt, it appears, is founded on a comparison of earnings for
last f ew years. The percentages on the stock for these years do flot seem
to warrant a higher dividend. The figures are as follows:

1909-10 ...................... ................. 5.7%1
1910-11 ..................... ... 7%
1911-12.... ................................... 7.0%

HTowever, there is another side to the question, and there seems ample
reason to suppose the company's earnings for the coming year will greatly
exceed that of those peiu.In the first place, on December lst the com-
pany hiad $5,00,000 unihedorders on its books, enough to keep ail their
milîs working at capacity for some months. At the same time last year un-
filled orders only came up to $3,750,000,

Then, again, whereas for the last two or three years and first portion. of
this year cotton came very high, and no raise in manufactured stuif lessened
the tightniess cauised by this. This year, on the contrary, the company
is enabled to buy raw Cotton very cheaply.

Thirdiy, the Dominion Textile have large holdings of Montreal Gottons,
Limited, stock, which was recently put on a 4 per cent. basis, and it is
thought that the dividend on this will pay the major portion of the dividend
increase on the latter company's own stock, which will ainount to $50,000
per annum.

Steel Statistics.THE following are comparative figures of the output of the DominionT Iron and Steel Co. for Iast two months:
November. October

Pig Iron ............ ....... 28,670 Tons. 31,090 Tons.
Steel Ingots .. ý...............28,010 " 29,975
Blooms..................... 27,060 27,880
Rails ....................... 15,385 15,650
Rodhs.................... 7,250 " 8,068

The total shipment for November amounted to 26,520 tons, as com-pared
to 29,36t) tons in October. The big company produced some 47,000,000 tons
of coke, and its sub>ordinate company, The Dominion Goal Go., had an output.
of 4,000l,000 tons of coal. It is said that for the year the company will have
produced about four and a hiaîf million tons of coal.

3.
rnoney goes ii mining for

, true, but
lith in the

THE 'CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Head Office : TORONTO

Paid-UP CapitalR 1,O,4 Remf Fud, $12,500,000

SIR EDMUN]) WAJJKER, <J.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L..,........ Pre,,9ieit.
ALEXANDER LAIRDI)...............-........General M-ýanager.
JOHN AIRD ................ »........ Assistant General Manager.

This bank having branches in aIl the important cities and towns ln Can-
ada, as well as in the United States, England and Mexîco, is enabled to, place
at the disposai of its customners unsurpassed, facilities for the transaction of
every legitimate tnd of banking business.

Remitting Money To Foreign Countrioe
Ail the branches of thîs Bank are equipped to issue on application drafts

on the principal cities and towns in the world, payable ini thé currency of the
country on which tliey are drawn (that is drafts drawn on points in France
are mnade payable in francs, etc.)

These dratfts provide an excellent Ineans of sending mioney to different
countries.

DTE ROYAl AN
roRLONT0 M~OflTREAL LOMDOrI EMiI

Prepare to Invest Your
January Dividends and
Maturing Investments
in Bonds at Present
Yields.
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Dr. Aram Kalfian
(Contitsued frotn page 18.).

ance to the visit. A littie after eleven
hie said, 'Good-night,' and went to his
own room. At the first alarm of lire,
given by the Colonel, hie trîed to make
his 'way to hie father's bedroom, but
found that the staircase was destroyed,
and the whole passage leading f rom one
skie of the bouse to the other was a
blazing furnace. Realizing the impos-
sibility of proceeding further in that
direction, lie had returned to his room
and mnade his escape by clambering down
the ivy."

"Did Dick say that lie had not lef t
the houts after his return at ten o'clock
on the night of the fire 1" asked Enid lu
evident surprise.

'"I don't know that hie said it lu se
many words; but lie certainly implied

it"was the reply, followed ly the very
natural query, "Why?"

"Oh!" hesitatingly, "nothing."
"Nonsense, chîld, you must have soune

reason for putting the question," initer-
posed lier father.

It was with evident reluctauce that
Enid explained.

"It was only that I thouglit I had
seen him lu the garden here at about
12 o'clock that niglit. I could not sleeP,
and looking ont of the window I saw
diatinctly a man's figure ontlined against
the background of trees. It looked ju-st
like Pick, and I called hlm by, nam-
but instead of coming nearer, when lie
heard my voice, thte ,figure PrOnttY
vanished."

"lThus showing pretty conclusively
that it was someone who had no business
to Oe there," exclaimed the. Colonel.
"Why on earth, cbild, dfid y,," keep sucli
au important fact to yOnrself?";

"lYes, I Wonder you did tiot mention
it, love," replied Mrs. Auierley, "the
police ouglit certainily to have been told
that somneone was lurking about at that
hour."

III was cunviuced it was Pick," ans-
-wered the. young girl simply; "1ani so
much bas happened since tbat 1 neyer
gave it a Second thonglit until this mo-
ment-it went completelY Out O! m'y
mind."

IlWelle wben the lad cornes dowin w.
will ask hlm about it," said the. Colonel;
"but 1 am protty sure what bis answel
will b. beforehaud. What possible rea-
son could there b. for bis skulkilng
round among the trees and vanlishing
when you spoke ta hlm? Even if lie baid
been writing a sonnet to your eye-
brows, Eull, by the liglit of the mnoon,
or gazing up at yonr windows, irn ortho,
dox lover fashion, when you spoke to
hlm b.e weLld only have been too glad

of a few words wlth you, whatever the
heur. lA Romeo who rus away wiien
lie sees his lady-love at the, window le,
to My mind, a'suspicions characer."

In hem heart Enid 'was by no ine$.ns
conviuced. Itt is difficult te deceive &
lover'. eyes, especially -wlen they are
youllg and keen as hers; and a lover's
instinct 18 impervieus ta rew>1t: sOffne-
thlng told ber that tbe secret watcher
had been Pick a.nd no otheir. But ifli
wlahed the tact unknown-as frin bis
silence upon the subject it wotlld aliiiost
appear---he weuld eut out her~ tangue

BANK 0F MONTREAL
' Ibe O5th Aniual General Meeting of the Shareholders of the Bank of Montreal was held Monday, 2nd December,

in the board room at the Bank's headquarters, at Montreal.
Amongst those present were :--Messrs. R. B. Angus, Sir Thos. Shaughnessy, Sir W. Macdonald, Senator R. Mac.

kay, Major G. HEooper, P. Morrice, Alfred Piddington, W. A. Murray, C. J. Fleet, D. F. Angus, W. F. Angus,

Edward Fîske, A. Baumgarteni, G. F. C. .Smith, W. B. Blackader, W. Stanway, Wm. II. Evans, H. V. Meredith,

J. J. Reid, W. R. Miller, C. R. Hosmer, Bartlett MoLennan, E. B. Greenshields, Dr. W. B. Yates, Henry Joseph,
J. B. Learmont, Henry Mudge..

lThe president, Mr. R. B. Angus, occupied the chair.
Mr. H. V. Meredith, General Manager, presented the Annual Report of the Directors, as follows:

TIHE ANNUAL REPORT.

The fDirectors have pisers in presentiflg the Report Showing the resnît of the Bank's business for the year ended 3sit

Oct<,ber, -192-
Ba«lance ai Profit and Los Account, g1st October, 1911............... ..................................... $1,855,185.36

profits for the year ended 31«t Octoiteýr, 1912, after deducting charges of management, and making fulil provision

fer ail lied and doitbtful debts ..... .. ........................................ 2,518,408»76

Proxniuma on New Stock........................ ..................................... 834,322.50

$5,207,916.6

Dividend 2%;% paîd lai June, 1912 .............................
Bonus 1% pad 1at Joue, 1912............... .............................
Dividend 2 pai d l Sept., 1'912.....................................................
Dividenid 2%;% payable let Dec., 1912 .............................................. .... ..

Bonus 10k, payable lst Dec., 1912 .................................. ...................

160,0 00.00
388,3012,98
400,000.00
160,00 0.00

Amount credited to Seat A.ccount.....................................1,000,000.00
Aanouzit credited t0 Contingent Account ..... :.............................................0.0
Âmonnt expended on Bank 'Prernises during year ............................................... 11,0«.00 $,05116

Balance cf Profit andi Lasa carried forwerd ......-.............................................. ...... $ 802,814.94

ince itE laat AnSal Meeting, Branches have been opened at points in the iollowing Provinces, viz:
1. o.ntailo.-ýWindsOr.
Quebec-Tlietiordl Mines, Graniby, Lachine, Magog, St. Lawýrence (Moutreal), Maisonneuve (Montreal).

North-West-flum Coulee, Man.; Swift Ourrenat, Sask.; Red Deer, Aita.; Ogden Shopes (Calgary, Alla.) ; East End (Calgary,

AIts.).
Briti sh Columbia-Pott AIiterni, Princeton, North Vancouver, Sapperton, Invermere.

The Branches at Oarysville, NJB.; ltosenfeld, Man., and Oak ville, Man., have been closefi.

At a Speelal Meeting ô.f the Shareholders, held on ASth June, 1912, an inacrease, ut $9,000,000 to the Capital Stock of the

Bank wes anthorized, makiitS t.he total Âutthorized Capital $25,000,000.

With deep regret the Directors have to record the deatit cf their este-emefi Vice-President, Sir Edward S. Olonaton, Bart.,

Who lied been a memlber M -the Board, aud Vice-Presideut for seven years, and who hafi held the position of General Manager fur

upwards nf tweuty-one Years.
AIl1 the Offices of th. Batik, tutliiditg th Head Office, hiave been inspected during te year.

Bank of Montreal, Sge) RB.AO ,

2,n Deomer,1911-THE 40ENERAL STATEMENT. Preaident.

The Generai Statemetit of the~ position of the Bank on October &1, 1912, waa read as, follows:-
LLkBSLITIES.

Capitsl1 Stock.............. ........... *.............................................................. 16,000,000.00

Rest......................... ,»,*..................................................... .. 16,000,000.00

Balance of Profiti carrned forward.......... ................................................. 802,814.94
$ 16,802,814.94

TUnclaimed Dividetids...................................................................1,03.01
Quarterly DiviSond payable lst December, 1912................. . .............. $400,000.00

Bonus of 1% payable let Deceituber, 1912........................«.............160,000.00 50000
$ 17,364,317.95

Notes of Banik in circulation ..................................... ..................... 16,131,862.00$ 834179

»eposuts not bearing interest......................................................... 
538945

Depesits bearitig in ere ............... ............................ 141,970,011.01

Baacsdue to otler Baniks ini Canada ........................................... .......... 123.7
205,5 63, 20 1.42

ASSET$236,927,519.37

GolS and Silver coin carrera......................................................... 8,051,668.74

Goverumeuit demand notes ..... ........................... ......... ........... ....... 11,59,417.75

Depos4t with Dominion Governanent requlred loy act of Parliamont for secnrity

Duef> geuteral bank note circulation ................................................ ....... 750,000.00

Dueby agencies of this Bank and other banka lu Great Britain......>...........$ 6,934,890.28

Due by agencies of this Batik anid other bankU lu foreigi cou!itries ................ 7,198,713.45

(l an d short bans lu GresA Britalin snd United Staes ....... 55,15,633.00

Dominion aud Proviîncial Govrnmuett Seeurities ................................................. 9,29,26

RailwaY anid other Bonds, Debenîtes and Stoks....... ................................ 14,472,573.30

Notes aud Cheques of other Baniks........................................................ ,281.3

Bank Premiises .58 Moutreal anid Brnhs..................................................... ...... 4,000,000.00

Current toans and d.lscounta lu Canada and eiae.whûre (rebats ixterest resrved) sud other assefa $118,8869,'7'51.»3 6

Dobta zeured 4uy toortgfige or.........e...................................................... 
18,041.73

overdue debts not specially eecured (los poeovided for)............................ .............. 21,605.24
119,276,398.33

CONTINGENT LLÂBIL.ITIES. $236,927,519.37'
.872,090 19s. 2d. .1,717,519 8s. 5d.

H. V. MERIEDIT,
General Manabgr.

A. Baumgarten, E. B. Greeushields, C. R.
P . Morrice, James Ross, Sir Thomas

iii, Huntly R. Pmummend, C. B. Gorden.
elected:-Hon. Preaident, .lht Hon. Lord
nt, Mr. H. V. Meredithi.

e 1 JUST Our --- s, Sosil
1 IHOW to GET A POSITIONI
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Christmas is Coming

As a suggesîtion, give your wÂe a saui Electric Kettie.

These corne i cither prit or quart sizes. They wil
artswer the sime purp:)se as the. m-xe elabDrate Chafig
Dish for the liglit lunches which are so welcorne after

an evennig Of Bridge.

Drop ini and sec one at our office, or teJejphone your
order to

Bisley made "Ross"
Rifle famous

and now the perfoinm
anees on the fie l of the
280 "Rs"(known as
the Higic-Velority> is
creating quite a sen-

,~sation among big gante
hunters.

, ~ The Ross Sporting
Rifles have the absolute
arcraey of the fainous

_e Rosa Titrget flarrela, and

Quebe, -IC

"Couldt't waitGreîdpa"'

Ted took the onus of reply on bis
shoulders.

"Dick waa asked whether his. father
was reading by lamp or candie-liglit th-at
evening; and when hie said the former,
how far off the table upon which it was
plaeed was front the window-curtains?
Dick answered about three yards; and
the coroner remarked that it was clearly
impossible then for them to have cauglit
fire as had been suggested. Dick re-
plied, somewbat sarcastically, that ai-
though lie had left bis father seated in'
that particular chair, hie could not.say
how long lie had remained there. To
bis mind, there were two lifferent ways
in which the l'ire miglit have originated.
Mr. Emfberson might by accident, awvake
or asleep, have knoo.xed the lamp over-
or, it was quite passible that, after un.
dressing, lie hali continued reading ini
bed; and in that case hie would probably
have made use of tho candle which, with
matches, always stood ready to hand.
Supposing him to have clone this, and,
falling a81eep, to have lef t the candle
burning, a sudden gust of wind from. the
window, whicli was always left open at
niglit, iglit very %vell hiave blown the
lighlt miualin cuirtain into the flame and
so caused the ýoniflagriationi."

,'1ien the littie clark man wisperccl
again," saîd Colonel Anerley, taking up
the thread of the narrative, "and, the
coroner asked a rather strange ques-
tion; lie wanted to know il Mr. Ember-
son had 'been in the habit of wearing
false teeth?"

"False teethi"' echoed lthe two ladies,
in amnazement.

"Yes; don't Yeu see, -if lie had, and
they were attached te gold plates, the
latter ouglit te be found."

"I should neyer have thougit of that!'
murmured Mrs. Anerley.

"Wliat did Diek reply?" asked Enid.
"Not to bis knowledge."

"Oh, but lie did Z" exclaimed the eIder
lady.

",He did! Wlio did? Whiat did they
dIO, mýy dear 1" queried ber liusband.

1I know lie did," ahe continued, witli-
out lieeding the interruption. "Wlien
Mfr. Eniberson was talking to mne one
day he threw his head back and laugh-led,
and 1 saw then that hie wore somnething
of the sort."

The Colonel elevated bis eyebrows.
"Trust a lian" e said, "foýr ob3er-

ving trifles of tliat description. If
seems to mue, myv dear, it would have
beau better if vou and Enid bad izone
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to his having led, since bis return to
the property, the lufe of a recluse, many
of those present badl neyer seen him;
Lut ail wished to pay a kst token 0f
respect to the victim of an appalling
catastrophe, and ail turned pitying eyes
on the bereaved son as hie stood with
bowed head by the open grave.

When the last solemn words hadl been
said. and the mournera had returned
sorrowfullr borne, Pick sank into, a chair
on the verandali with a sigh, the heavy
sigh of a man who feels that lie lias
progressed one stage on a long and
wearisome journey. He closed bis burn-
ing eyes, and a feeling of restflulneis and

something akin to peace came over him.
But he was not long undisturbed. The
man-servanft came out through the din-

ing-room, a visiting card ln his baud.'
"The gentleman would like to sce you,

sir,", 'lie said. "I t<>ld hlm it was un-
likely* you would see anyone just now.-

Dick took the card mechanically; it
bore the -namne of -Mr. Albert Screed,»

and in the corneýr of the card wasth
,significant inscription, 'Crixuinal In-
vestigationi Departmen-t, Scotland Yard.-

CIIAPTER, VII.

Mr. Screed Explains Hilnself.

IWt-U the first glance as hoe ered
the library, Pick Emnberson recog-

nized in Mr. Allbert &ýreed the stranger
who liad made himiself conlspieuous at
the inquest, short ln stature, about forty
years of age aud generally inisignificant
in .physique; rathier -g.rooiny>-looking
about the legs, dark-ccmtlplexioled and
cleani-shaven; a long-pointed nose, aud
slîghtly prominirent grey eyes. Sucli was
thl e outward appearalice of tlie man who
rose to lis feetL as t1lc library door
opened.

The young mian adysacet, holding the
card in bis hand and, wltbout greeting
of any sort, saiti icily-

"W411j you kindly state your business,
Mr. Screed, as biielly Pis possible; it
inust surely be of a pre8siug nature,
sinice it brings you to nie an hour after

I hbave laid mny poor father iii bis grave.
I had iniagiu ed, erroneoiisly, it seemus,
tbnat -on this day, at least, I sliould be

free froru intrusiollY!
The 'visitor gave a littie deprecatory

nrw1iilst his >rûiinent grey eYes
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)i.k flung himself impatiently into a
chair facing his visitor, and waited for
the otiier to continue; the crumpled up
paste-board escaped from his nervous
fingers, and dropped unheeded to the
floor, as lie beat an impatient tattoo
upon the table by lis aide.

Mr. Screed was nlot a man to bie hur-
ried-the signs of restiveness shown by
his companion only caused him to affect
a greater deliberatîon of manner and
speech.

"My card," hie said, "wiil already have
told you who 1 arn. The circumstances
attending your father's ýdeath, Mr. Km-
berson, being soinewhat out of the corn-
mon, ýScotland Yard sent nie down to
wvateh the case. I was present at the
inquest."

e paused-leant back in his chair,
aîid folded his îtrms as if awaibing some
comment on his announcement.

"I know; I saw you there," remarked
Dick. "I should like to take you hy
the týhroat and shake what you have to
say out of you," was bis added but in-
wurd reflection as the other drawied
slowly-

"$Ah-ye-es. Weil, I arn sure you wiil
agree with me w-hen I say that nothing
quite so scandaiously Inefficient as that
inquiry, and no one quite so dense as
your worthy coroner bas ever corne un-
der my notice."

'I don't agree ivith you at ail!" said
Dick explosively, glad of an excuse for
venting the irritation which seethed
wiithin him. "Mr. Jeif is an old friend
of mine--and, to iny mind, lie showed a
tactf nI deiicacy-a consideration for the
feelings of those învolved in ths un-
happy catastrophe, which At wouid bie
well for others to exnulate."

>"INot being so easily satisfied as the
worthy Mr. Jeif, 1 have been makcing
independent inqiries; these, so far, have
oniy served to increase the suspicions
I hiad already formied; and 1 naturally
corne to you, as the person most likely
to be able to assiat me in my investiga-
tions."ý

"0f wbat nature are your investiga-
tions?" asked Dick,, grasping the two
arms of the b>ig lounge chair in. wbich
lie sat su tightly that the knucles stood
out white and promînent.

11 amn pretty sure to begin with that
the fire at Ardwell Court was not the
resuit of accident, but incendiarism,"
wass the repiy.

"Ridicuuis! Impossible!~"
With an impatient movement the

young mari twisted bis chair round so
that bis bacli was towards the window,
and 'bis face therefore less plainiy visible
to his companion. The manoeuvre,
though akilfully effected, was perfectiy
transparent to Mr. Screed, whio smiied
again-somewhftt grimly this time.

"'Neithier one nor the other as I will
show yen later," lie said, "]nit, with your
permission, we will put that point aside
for the moment whilst 1 ask you a
straiglit question. Wbat proof have you
that the body you have interred to-day
is realiy that of your father?"

-Good God, man; who else coulil it

pefled
Mr.

Limite
n for
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have arranged for a second at an hour

when lie miglit reasonablY expect it to

be unobserved. The fact that the bodY

f ound must have .been fully elothed

when the fire broke out railler lends

colour to this theory."
",How did you prove that lie was fullY

elothed?'" a.sked Pick abruptly.

"My dear sir, the position Of the keys,

and the blade of the pocket-klife, dis-

covered lying just under the deceased,

shows clearly that they had been cou-

tained in bis pockets.ej The detective

enjoyed for a Moment in silence the

spectacle of the otber'5 evident surprise

and discoinllture, then continued: "You

will probably ask for what purpose

could Mr. Embersoil have mnade sueh an

appointmneflt I reply frankly: 1 can-

not tel you-it is idie now to surmise;

perhaps to receive certain papers whicli

the others had not with them <they had

left a bag ini the cloak-roomn), or pay

over a snm of m1noney. The reasont is

immaterial. The" quarrel If the after-

nooli-
"ýWhich- was probably only the idie

îmnaginiig of two wooden-headed ser-

van ts!" intelposed Dick hobly.
"Ma hve been resumed,", continued

the other imnperturbaby.
Thle younger Man, With a resigned

shruIg of his shouiaers, resumed his

former position,~ mith, his bncI- to the

light, so tha t only the silhouette of his

face was perceptible to the keen eyes

f ronting him.
ecMay have reached a higher pitch-

have changed fromi words to bIOWBa'

supposilig a fatal one to have been

stukitetoal or unintelitionally

-wbat would be the first idea of the

survivor? flow to escape detection.

What would naturally preselit itself to

bis mind as the safest course of action?

To fire tihe house and slip away unob-

served in thîe darkýness."
Hie paused> niotiiig with satisfaction

the slighIt tremior which passed througlh

Dick's framne; theni continued quietly,

whilst his comp.anion maintaÂned an

ominoils silence-
"'Arcepting this hiypothesis, the natural

question aLrises-Wh1o was the assailant?

who the victini? If Mr. Eniberson hiad

fallen-~there would have beeni littie or

no reason to bide bis identity; the fire

would be expected to cover up the crime;

but if it was bis visitor who met with

a 8uddeli and violent death that night,

the case would have been different; it

maiglt then have been necesaery to take

certain precautions to prevent later

The mneasule &was full; with a bound

Dick was uapon the detective, had seized

Ilini by the collar, and saken him as

a terrier does a rat; then flung him to

the groufld, and stood over Iuim with

clenche fit ana gleaiUing eyes.

<'Yeu bs4d better pick yourself up and

go, Mr. Screed," lie said between hs.lf-

eloaed~ teetl4 ývbuls I have Btill suffi-

eient coa ind over mnyself to refrain

frow breaklflg every bone in your body.

You will know perbaps anotber time

thiet it is scarcely safe to dub a mani

murderer anid incendiariat lu his son's
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agreed to leave that subjeet."
'Il agreed to draw no further conclu-

eions--aloud; but not to be silent as
te facts. Surely you would wish to
have those communicated to you."

The yeung man sighed irnpatiently.
"G. on, then," he said, "if you must."'
"In your evidence at the.inquest you

stated týhat your father did nlot, to your
knowledge, wear false teeth. Net be-
ing satisfied on that point, I have since
made further ýinquiries-I will flot go
into details, but give you. at once the
result of my investigations. I arn now
in a position to bring forward a den-
tist at Oxford who has Mr. Ernberson's
name on his books, and can prove by
thern that the lest work done by haini
for that gentleman was the repairing of
a gold plate which. had been slightly
damaged. 1 think thbat is conclu&ive."

Diek tient bis head silently.
"Il will content myseif for the prissent

by addîng that the most exhaustive re-
search carried out uinder my personal
supervision had failed to bring te light
any trace, however small, of the den-
tist's handiwork, and pase on to the
next point in which I need your help.
1t is abeelutely necessary to trace out
the two men wbo called bere on the
afternoen of that day." Dick stirred
uneasily in his chair. "Can you tbrow
any light upon their movements or
identity T"

"Noue wbatever!' was the empbatic
reply-to wbich was added, as an after-
thoughit, "beyond the fact mentioned by
rny father that they bail corne from
London. They probab]y returned'by the
sîeven o'clock train that evening."

"As it ha'ppens, tbey did not!" replied
the detective; "they had abuindance of
time te catch the train, the last, as yeu
know, in the day; but they sanntered
laVe the station juet after it badl started,
and finally decided to put up at the ýinn
for the nigbt and take the frs train in
the mornlng."

Again, Dick endeavoured to close the
interview.

"I think it is timne thiat our interview
cýame te an snd. I se no possible use
in prolongiag it."

"Just one mnomnent more, Mr. Eneher-
son," said the other, with a gesture of
entreaty. "It bas occurred to me that
amongst your fatber's papers we might
find somei due to the identity of these
men; would. you"-he hesitated-then
,continued with a rush-"would yen ob-
ject te going througli thern with me ?"

lie fully expected an indignant re-
fusai: be was prspared for an attempt
te force him frorn the room. What he
was net preçpared for was Dick's draw-
inq a kev frorn bis Doeket and nelitelv

alread y gene thuough

vs waited your permis-

tien wae out in a tonc

The angry flush which had gathered
on Dick's brow faded into a ghastly 'pal-
1er. It was with perceptible effort thaiz
he answered-

",Certainly, 1 have several times liadl
the boan of a friend's motor car; and'
it was convenient to have the petrol at
liand."-

'"Quite se. Would eu be surprised to
hear that several of those cans oif petrol
have disappeared from the place in which
they were stored, and that the rernains
of two of them have been, found among
the debris-"

(To L'e contiinued.)

On-gwa-nada
P2ATRIJOTISM which nowadays is se

icouiplicatedl a thing inCanada was
coînparatively, simple to the Indiane whe,
owned the country a few hundred years
ago. Canadian history is full of stories
of red men w1ho, after the land bail
passedl te the white mian, beanie allies
of either English or Frcnchi ln the strug-
gle against a commioni enerny. Brant
and Teumseli are as farniliar heroes as
Wolf e and Montcalrn and Danlac, and
more famniliai than Poundrnaker and
Big Bear-wbo ia their own way wsre
expreeeing a -sort of patriotisrn in rebel-
lien.

The literature of the red mnan has
always been more or lees patrietic, be-
cause in a crude way it was poetic. De-
scendants of the old chiefs have lef t on
record verses whit-h indicate an attempt
te interpret modern Canada in a rnod-
ern way. Amnong the meet recent is J.
Ojijatekhia Brant-Sere, whio in an On-
tarie Gýovernrnent report of fourteen
years ago was said to be "the brightest
indian, ever hemn on a reserve."

Brant-Sero was lorn on the Six Na-
tiens Reserve near Brantford, a descen-
dant of Joseph B3rant, and son of a Bay
of Quinte Mohawk namned "Sero." He
is a self-taughit red mnan. In 1896 be
miarried M.%rs. Kirby, an Englieb lady.
Hie le by profession a judicial inter-
preter, a peet and soething of a dra-
matiet. Hie le the author of severai
werks, and volunteered for service in th,
Boer war. His letter heais bear the
namnes Brantferd, New York, Lendon,
South Africa, Berlin, Paris and Swit-
zerland. lie le a cosinopolitan and a,
nomad. A short while ago he wrote a
noe on Canada whicha he sent in marn-

olegizing fer, the
lat he calle t
Ys:
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Winter b*rings many uses for
talc powder---wfor aduits as well as
for children:

Roughening of the skin ---caused by
the cold, the dampness, the keen winds
--- is flot only relieved, but in large
«measure prevented by the soothing action
of Colgate's Talc Powder.

Chapped hands and faces frequently
corne from exposure while the skin is
darnp. Af ter washing, carefully dry
with the towel---then apply_ Colgate',s
Talc. By thoroughly removing all
darnpness it prevents the skin from
chapping.

Windburn also rnay be avoided by
the application of this healing, antiseptic

Colgate's is the real boric
Powder- prved by expert
analysis to be the saf est and best

for you and your children.
Your claoice of thre. perfumas-...
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You'Il hind Colgate's Talc
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